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On Sunday nrtcrnoon, Feb. 5,
at :l o'clock the Mncedonla Bap­
',,!:-=:'::'-::=====:"'IIr'::
ust Church will hold n bap-
�'-- I .... - ----_' -.::I tismu l acrvtce at the Calvary
FOR SALE-Brick veneer and Bu.ptiat Church in Btnteaboro
pine Hiding combination with the Rev. Murvln 't'nylor.house. Now under construcuon. pastor In hnrge. Rev. Tuylcr,Buy now nnd select your own now I\. rnlnlatet-ia l student ut
�����t����rS·bl�11�th����5d�. �� Brewton Parker College was
has ulumlnum awning windows, recently coiled La Mn edonla.
�_�__
�_��n�q_n�lliO����������������������������������������;�������e!rCn�Ci����th�r�l��n���tc���J��;. �J:�ce���c:e�:���!illYnd���:on�:e �I:· . , w=r
heat, 2 ceramte tiled baths, 3 thechw'chundel'hlsleade"shlp, SAVE $ $ Dur·lng FebruaryInrge bedrooms, Hvlngroor»- seven of these La be baptised atdl,ntng room, kllc�cn. WlU1 Calvary Sunday n fternoon.�::�f(�l�t.s:d:ce�to����OI �IO��� . Regular prenchtng acrvlcca lit
Over 1,900 sq. ft. under roof. Mncedonln are on first nnd
Ill. W. Burnes, Phono 4-2611 0" third Sundays Itt 11:30 a. m.
THERE IS NO SUCKER
4-2519. nnd 7 p. m. Sunday school
every Sunday Is at 10:30 O. m.
Here nrc two outstnndtng
with .John Thackston, aupertn-
vnln �. Both 111'0 uurucuvc. In For ReQl tcndent. They Ol'C active GA's,
excellent concnuon und aplendld-] !=tA's ond Sunbeams.
.y 10 utcd. FOR RENT -- FoUl'· room un-
One, with two ne,'e8 of lund, furnished apartment. HORACIll RITES HELD FOR
BAIT HEREFOR SALIll-46'h-ocre farm, 10- ::�� edti�:·�e$9,�g���3I11s
nnd Is ��f.?r�.GALD. Dial 4-3154. MARVIN H. SMITH
bo���ef6 � ���:so/��:re�t��ci '}I'���:C h����J'O!� �l :��ll:'l:��ll:I'��l�� FU110l'ui services were held
20 ncres parUy covered In tIld hn� Illtlny nllmcLlve FOR RENT-Two-bedl'oom, un- yesterday in Summerville, S, C.
young Umbcr, Cement block :entul'CS, Priced at $J3,650.00. furnished npul'tment. Avo 11- fol' Mr. Mal'vin H. Smith, 72,
home, WIUl tobncco barn, com able Febl'Ual'Y 1. Located op- fAthel' of Ml's, C. C. Lamb JI'.
barn, 5 large pecan trees, 8 Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. �ft�;,e �� Bp����� C;o�ntlur��:; of Statesboro.peach lrees and 5 apple trees, !3 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Information phone L. J. SHU-I------------,'rice $6,500.00. I������������ MAN at 4-3437. 1-5-tfc.HILL & OLLIFF I:
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR RENT _ Completely €u,'- In loving MemOl'y of OUI'
nlshed efficiency apar'lment. Husband und �athcl', MI'. R. R.
Available Fcbl'uary 1, 319 Sn- Butler SI'. who passed four
vnnnnh Ave. PHONE 4-2373 01' years ago, January 21, 1952.
4-SU4. 1-26-tfc.
�'·UH. ftUiNT-W. H. BURNSmD Gone trom us his loving facc,
FARM neul' Dcnrnul'k und His pleasant, cheerftll ways,
'levils. Will rent. fal'm with A heart that won so mnny
house. 45 acres In cultivation. friends,
For additional Infol'lllntlon WI'lte In bygone happy days.
L, H, BURNSED, 1007 East Tho' his smiles arc gonc forever,
Walburg Street, Savunnnh, 01' And hands we cannot touch,
[ph!>ne HAROLD BURNSIDD ut We shall never lose swcet4-8672, Savannah. Up. memories
FOR RENT - Attl'Rctive fUr- Of the one we loved so much.
nished apartment in private
'lOme. Bedl'Oom, living room, Sadly missed by
l<itchcn with dining nt'cn. nnd WIFE AND CHILDREN
pl'lvnte bnth, gas hent, elecll'le liiiiii==ii1iiiiii:iiiiii_iiiliiiiiiin::001< stove nnd l'efl'igel'ntol'. 201 II
North Main St. Dial 4-2382.
- .. .:III l1li _ ,_.:..;.
FOI' Sale---
FARMS
FOR SALEl - 496-oc1'0 rarm
about 15 mlles northeast
from Sla tesboro In Screven
county, 200 acres In cultivation,
having '10 RCI'CS of coastal ber­
muda. Allolment as (01l0w8: 16
u res of cotton, 8 acres of pea­
nuts and 2.6 acres of lobACCO.
A new six-room home with
],450 sq. rt. with cur port, utnt­
ty room. we have II Roll con­
servntton survey may on the
above, giving all dctnlla.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
78 ncros (GO ncres clcnred)
[I'onllng on U. S. 301, not rar
<au h of Stotesboro. An ex­
�el1tiol1nlly utuucuvc locntlou.
A six-room house set well bnck
[1'0111 pnv rnent. :ood but'nu.
Allotments. $J 7,000.00.
Chas E. Cone Realty cc., Inc.
�3 N. Main S1. - Dlnl 4-2217
HOMES
Hill
and
FOR SALE-Modem three-bed­
room house, large lot, attic
ran, large storage room, Avall­
able Immediately.
. Curry 'nlurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
FOR SALI!l - Immediate oc·
cupancy. '!\vo bed roo m
house. Small down paymenL
CURRY INBURANCE AGEN­
CY. Dial {-2825. 9-S0-tfc.
FOR SALE-Deslrable buUcIIng
Iota In College Subdlvlalon
(Pittmlll' Park). Lots are 100
teet by 150 feet. Priced at only
'800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Olliff. FOR SALI!l-Dwelllng close In
with numerous pLne trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry Inlurance Agency
Phono 4-2825
FOR SALE-100-acre farm lo-
cated S'h miles from States­
boro. 50 acres In cultivation. SO
bearlng pecan trees, good
dwelling and tenant dwelling FOR SALIll-New
with barns, Young timber on room housebalance. Price $8,500.00. .
th ,'ee-bed-
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4-2825 Wanted---
Phone
_.. BAPTISMAL SERVICE OF
MACEDONIA CHURCH
A'r. CALVARY BAPTIST
IN MEMORIAM
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
LADIES - Is extl'a money IIIIiIIIlI'IIIlIIIII£IlI1lII!lIIl .,llIrUII
nceded In your' home? As
FOR SAUJ-Brlcl' venccr house ItlUe as four houl's [l day will
on nlcc lot. Has Lenox hot bl'ing you an cxcellent eal'nlng
FOR SALE-70 chOice lots, 10- air hoot, hardwood floors, 0 P po,' tun I t y. AVON COS-
catcd in Aldl'ed Hills sub- cCl'amlc Uled bath, three bed- METICS, opening in Statcsboro,
division next lo Mallie Lively rooms, living room-dining room, Denmark, Nevils, Cllto, orens.
School. All lots covel'ed In pine kitchen with bl'cakfast space, W"lte BOX 364, LYONS, GA.
trees, with city water to a11 plenty of closet spnce, attic 2.9.6to.
lots, ����i:tow�o�lec��;cJlsh�:�e:� • _
HILL'" OLLIFF sink, IlU'go screened porch. Se)"VICeS ...
Phone PO 4-3531 Ovcr 1,800 sq, ft. under roof,
A bargain at ,18,7M. Already ASK R. M. BENSON bow tofinanced so there wUJ be no eave 20 per uant on yourflnanco ch8J1ge. E. W, BARNES, FIre Insurance. BIDNSON IN.
phone 4-2611 or 4>2519. SURANCE AGENCY.
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are selling .s the next man.
It will pay you to have your
I-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii own PRIVATE AND CON-FOR RENT - Modem brick, II FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
four-room apartment, La- FOR SALE-9-l'ool11 house, in made by an INDEPENDENT
cated In desirable section. good condition, 2 baths, "mall TIMBER CRUISER,
HILL & OLLIFF �����c�,ay��nl, b�l:'�i�CI'n��'i�; For Further Information See
Phone PO 4-3531 JOSIAH ZIllTTIllROWER. J_ M_ TINKER
-Reglltered Forelter- r�'-- lPhone Po 4-2235 Dr 4-9484 ., /l._L
;
O. Box 298. Statesboro. G; �L"_/.
F. H. A, LOA N S H(,(/�,.
I. Seaman Williams �
Attorney At Llw
�9 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117 � �
F'OR SALE-120 Rm'cs, U. S. Statelboro, Georgia
... � -=e=:._
-
rt�
,
1'0���1 fl'�irl���)�I�: S��ll�lebef�ltlf�� •
.,I!!to $8,000.00. P"lced vel')' I'eason- i _r'��able. JOSIAH ZIll·l"l'IllROWER. ! ..������������ INCOME TAX= I"OR RIllNT-Apfll·tment, p"I- RETURNS PREPAREDSEHDD CANE FOR SALE-lm- vllte baUl In good nelghbor-
proved Georgia SUGAR hood, Andel'sonville, near' col-
C,t\NIll {Ol' aale, 3 val'ieties. lege. JOSIAH ZIllTTElROWIllR. Accounting-Bookkeeping
Sizes 5 lo 11 It. long. P";ce 4c Serv,ces-Audltlng
to Gc PCI' stalk for one val'lety, FOR SALEl-TIII'e. 00(11:0001
132
Seibald St. _ Phone 4-2731
lhe lal'ge sofl cane, mostly fol' house, close in, in good COIl,- Home Phone 4-2761
chewing. 6 to 7 feet long, 10c ditiOll on big lol, financed with
\������������pel' stall<, lhrough Feb. March OT loan, $1,500.00 cosh, bala'nce8.nd Apl'll. CONTACT S. J. 38.00 pel' monti). SEIll JOSIAH
FOSS, Denmal'k. Phone 9-1387, ZETTIllHOWElR.
Bl'Ooltlet. Phone through Stalcs­
boro. 2-16-3tp.
4·3531
FOR SALE-Practically new
8-bedroom, brick veneer home.
I % baths, living room, dining
room, carport and largo storing
room. Located on Lindberg SL
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALI!l - One Allis
Chalmers two-row tractor
with equlpmenL Thl. tractor
Rnd eqUipment Is In good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20
South Main St. State.boro.
9-29-tfc.
FOR RENT-Two store bUlld- F��al'���:-;;���;'IO d::�I'R?��tngs locatcd on East Main St. :;tulled. Pl'ice $35.00 pel' month.
JOSIAH ZIllTTIllROWIllR.HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 FOR SALE--TI'8ClOJ' and uuto-
mobilc business, gar'age und
major I'CPRh' busincss. Easy
tCl'ms. For detoils contuct
JOSIAH ZIllTTmROWIllR.
FOR RENT-Modern four-room
brick veneer duplex aparl­
ment, with ceramic tile bath.
Located on Grenade St.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-2825
FRANK FARR
FOR SALE - F'oul' bedl'oom
house in good condition, 5-
aCl'e lot, somc beautiful Um­
bel', ut Reglstel'. For details
see ,IOSIAH ZIllTTIllROWElR.
TAX RETURNS .pREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
FOR SALE-Coastal BeJ'muda
hay fol' $25 pel.' ton. MRS. A.
P. MURPHY, U. S. 301 No,·lli.
PHONE 4-9572. 2-16-4te.
U. S .301. South
C. C. Lamb Jr.
Phone 4-9252
Time, Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
201- North Main Street
Telephone 4-2382
��47?�./
�PRICE
V . THE
'ROCKET I
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourtJand Street
-Phone PO-4-2625--
Wed" Thurs" Feb. 1-2 --­
"TARANTULA"
John AgoI' - Mal'a COJ'Clay
Fri., Sat" Feb, 3-4 ---­
"BATTLE TAXI"
Stel'ling Hayden
-And­
"ROARING FRONTIER"
Wild Bill Illlliott and Tex Rltte"
Mon., Tues., Feb. 5-6 --_
"CHICAGO SYNDICATE"
Dennis O'l{eefe - Abbe LlIne
Wed" Thurs., Feb. 7-8 --_
"A I.AWLESS STREET"
Ra ndolph Scott
Filmed in Technicolol'
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
ALL THESE
...ATURES
0 .. THI!
"UTURI!I
'* BIIlIIII Rock,l T-350 Actlonl
'* N.. J,IaW., H,dro-Mllk'
SmOGlhn,ssl \
'* SlUronln, N.. Starflre SI,lInll
'* UIIJI-Modern "lnta,.III,
8umper" Desllnl
'* Run'" Salll,-Ride Chlllls!
'* Trend,S,"or Instrumenl Pan'l!
'* R.�awa, F,nd,r Desl,n I
'* LUlUllous Fashlon·Flrsl
Inloriorl! I
.SlorKIorcl on 98 ",od"'j
opllonalal .. ltacaJl
onSupti 88,
'
..�DI �� _lJ\,
.I, _ .......:- ......_""...;._�
',',: ��:;:ffi1S�;;M«i��
1- _:
PIANO - ORGAN
SALES AND SERVICE
-Call Us for Piano Tuning-
�OVE:�R
TO OLDS
VOULL GO!
.
-
longm- )'011 put It orf. That's the
word from Paul Cobb, district
director of Internal Revenue,
Statesboro. Georgia, Thursday, February 2, 1956]."tl'. Cobb, who would be very ]
_hu ppy to see a stendy llow of. r.
letters bearing checks And taxpayers will find no dirfi­
money ol'del's-no cash, please culty In malting out tholr own
-I'cmlnd Iuxpnyers today urut returns," MI'. Cobb said. "But
payments should again be made fOl' lhose who have n problem
to the order- of the District 01' two, cur office stands ready
Dlrector- of Internal Reyenue, to give assistance 01' ndvice."
449 west Peachtree St., Altantn "To obtain holp und ovoid lhe8, Georgtn ruah and pr SSllI'C of lust,
"The vast built of Oeorglu mlnutc crowds, call 01' come In
Tax payers are
urged to make
returns early
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
now, whllc our personnel are
better oble to assist you,
The dlstrlct director stressed
that careful reading of the 111-
atructtons, accompanying the
forlns recently mailed out, will
enable most tuxpaycrs to pre­
pare their own returns, one» In
less than an hour',
Illnl'ly filing of you,' 1.955 In­
come tnx return will be a big
hclp to Uncle Sum und will put
behind you a detail that be­
com s u blgger headache the
No Quantity Limits, No Time Limits, No Gimicks, Just Honest
Will Change Only As theEvel'yday Low, Pl'ices - Prices
Wholesale Prices Change.
GROCERIES PRODUCE
80 Count
Napkins
Redeem Your Soap
Powder Coupons Here
2ge
,
Maxwell House2 For
25c
1 Lb_ Bag LARGE FLORIDA EACH
CoHee 84c GDPEFRUIT Se
Delsey 4 Rolls
Toilet Tissue 44c
Southern Rio I Lb. Bag
4geCoffee PINK
-"
EACH
GRAPEFRUITJewel 3 L:b. Can
Short�ning 6ge
R_T.
Coffee
1 Lb, Bag
49c
LA�_GE CELLO BAG
Crisco 3 Lb_ Can
Shortening 7ge
Red Bird
Tea CARROTS 10e
Chase a:nd Sanborn JarLarge Box
tab
LARGE STALK
25c -Instant Coffee 45c CELERY 10e
Vienna Can Good Grade
-Flour
10 Lb_ Bag
7geSausage IOe ICEBERG HEAD
LEnUCE' 13eGood GradeFlour
25 Lb_ Bag
51.69
Midget Green Lg_ Can
Butter Beans 29c
JUICY DOZENGood Grade
Tomatoes
Good Grade Lg_ Can
Garden Peas 15c
2 Cans
25c LEMONS
2 tnrge Cans2 Small Cans
Pork & Beans 15c Pork & Beans Z'le
FRESH TENDER MEATS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
CENTER CUT
Sirloin
Steak
Lb·Sge
SMALL
T-Bone
Steak
Lb·4Se
CENTER CUT
Round
Steak
Lb·Sge
SELECT
Cubbed
Steak
Lb·Sge
3 LB.S. SMOKED SAUSAGE --.------.---'---------- . . __ . __ . . __ . __ . . . 51.00
3 LBS. COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE MEAT
._ . ._. .. 51.00
3 LBS. WEINERS (Hot Dogs) -----------.--.----.---- .. -------.--._. . ._. .. .�_. . S 1.00
3 LBS. FRESH GROUND· BEEF
. . .: . ._. __ . __ : __ . __ . __ ._._: .. $'1.00
4 LBS_
51.00
WHOLE oR CUT lb_ BOX - 4 STICKSHOMEMADE PORTER SLICED
BACONFRYERS
Lb·3ge
SAUSAGE
Lb·4ge
OLEO
1ge
SH·UMAN'S Cash Grocery
••• YOU II N ."" •• T OLD. M 0., L. 0 .AL. ·11••••••_••••_••••••••••-'11"•••••••••••_••••••••••••••••••111•••••••••••••••-'
15 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prl..-Wlnnlnl'_-'New.paper1964Better New'paper •Contelt.e
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper,
1953
Better Newspaper
Contcsts
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHElD MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1956 NUMBER 13
Womans's Club has IConcert at I
TC Feb. 15'
IStatesboroBoy Scouts observe
46th Anniversary of Scouting,history of
service
The Robert Shaw Chorale
In observance of Georgtn appears In concert at the Geor-
Federation Week, Januury 20- thorn. Its development became
gta Teachers College auditorium
Wcdnesdny, February 15, atFebt'uat'y 4, the Statesboro one of lhe 1110ln objectives of 8:15 p. m, ns the second pro­Woman's Club takes this oppor- 1933-34. The club gave $250, gram In the annual Statesborotunlty to review part of Its matched by the city ,to have Community Conccrt series,hlstory and accomplishments the ground cleared, graded and
through the years since Its or' .. sodded. Later $125 was given
ganlzatlon.
.
Early historical by eacli to finance the building
facls are taken from the history of a wading pool.
which was wJ'itten by the late One of the club's most prized
Mrs. S. C. Groover, beloved projects is working with the
\ member, and club historian for Bulloch County Library. It has
many years.
'
always, from' its organization
On the third Thursday in per'lod been Instrumental in its
April, 1922, a group of civic p"ogr�ss, from the time It was
minded women called a meellng housed in a room opposite the
at the Bulloch County Court- club room In the Sea Island
house for the purpose of 01'- Bank Building, to the present
ganlzing a Woman's Club for time. Large contributions were
civic, socl!ll, moral and educa- made by the club members In­
tional development. Mrs. W. G. dlvldually, and .. a. club group,
Raines was elected to serve 88 In helping erect the present
the first president, servinI' for building. Every since 1943 the
a term of two yeai'll. The club club has donated $36 to the
federated with the Georgia Book-of-the-Month Club, and
Federation the first year, then has given five books a. Robert Shaw, director of lliebecause of the depression memorials to deceased members singers and the orchestra which,
years dropped out, but were re- and contributed $50 toward the accompanies them, Is a 38-year.t-ederated in 1938, ,purchase of the new IIbra.rian's old Callfornlan whose talent andThe first few meetings were desk. energy in the paat 10 yearsheld tn the courtho�se, then Other Important accomplish- have become a major factor in'were moved to a room tn the menta during the perlQd be- popularlng the art of choralnew high school building where tween 1936 Rnd January 1956, singing all ovel' the country.they met for several months. Will be given briefly, Presidents Shaw has been awarded two
Then for about seven years the at the time were Mrs. B, H, honorary doctorate degrees Inmeetings were held in various Ramsey, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. music and has a growinghomes. As the club grew the W, S, Hanner, Mrs. Alfred reputation 8S a conductor withneed arose for a permanent and Dorman, Mrs, Percy Averitt, such organlza.tions a8 thelarger home, s� In Febru8ry Mrs. R. L, Cone (second term). Boston Symphony, tho NBC, T 4.0 I d b th CbS
.
I b T
. ..
Ch h1930, we moved Into a large Mr•. El. L. Barnes, Mrs. V. F. CBS, and ABC symphonies, the Flr:to:aPtlstS����o::lth �em� U couts to ce e rate rlnlty urcroom o'ver the Sea Island Bank, Agan, Mrs, I. A, Brannen, Mrs. Los Angeles Phllbarmonic, The bel'S of otl1er churches being onwith an adjoining kitchen. These C. E. Cone, Ml's. L. M. Durden San Francisco Symphony, and th t II b Le tI'ooms were equipped willi cook- andMrs .• RS.Bondurant. the San Diego Symphony, of HAROLD E, ELLIOTT. mln- e roopro. BSA 46 h A. 0 serves ning faciJtties, an upright piano, In 1937 the new club house which he Is musical director. ager of the new Ihoe store here., ,TI'OOp 40 has been engaging . t nnlversarycirculating heater, tables, chairs, was bunt and the fi;st meeting in a number of activities In re- Ash Wednesday, oemlnl rela-etc. This was accomplished held in April, at which time a On rccords, on concert tours, N sh . tore cent weeks, The latest Is asslst- lively early. thla year. falla onduring the presidency, of Ml's. wonderful program of "Drama" on TV and Radio shows, t1je ew oe s ing with the March of Dimes Members of tho Statesboro February 15, and mark. theE,,,....A. Smith, The Chamber of was presented, Robert Shaw Chorale has been
h ctlmpaign
and selltng drinks and CUb Scouts will observe the. • church's traditional obllervanceCommerce ..sumed half of the Prior to the buU�lng Qf the applauded for Its fine rendl- to open ere ushering at al1 .the basketball 46th Birthday of the Boy Scout T of Lent. Ash Wedneeday derive.rent and held their seml- club home the women worked lions not only of the classics games at the Teachers College. movement at a banquet at lhe empeTatuTe its name from the ancientmonthly meetings there, and diltgentJy 'to raise funds by and the best in contemporal'y 8Q.llie Zetterower School care- cuslom of the Impo�ttion ofwere served their luncheons by serving dlnnel'S to various music, but the great popular A new shoe store will open This week the troop has al'- torlum qn Tuesday night, d . f'" Bleased Aahea.the club women. groups, Including the annual songs 08 well. here Friday mOl'ning at 9 ranged display. and programs Feb,'UOJ'Y 28, at 7:30 o'clock. an rrun or In TrInity IIlptacopal Church,Due to the lack of dates per- ",,"etlng of the Sea._:tl'tand",Bank, MI'f'., J. CUrUs Lane, prest- o'cloc_!t whe� Harold K, Burton An school, bad a rede tcaUon _, . Statesboro, the JmpolJtJon oft i I .. th -seiWtties of tht:" dent of the StatesbOro Com- ot-Macoh, wfll Jntroduce a new service and attended the church Slxty-thl'ce members ot the Bulloch coun�' A.tIee will be observed at aan ng 11.0 e , cake sales, rummage sales, line of shoes at t.he the BUI·ton's of their choice In commeratlng loonl Cub Scout Packs together. "J sp-laJ ••rvlce belIlnnlnlI at 7club during the era 1922-1935, benefit parties, flowel' shows, munlty Concert ASSOCiation, t . t th I J _a brief outline of some of the etc. In 1935 the city selected p,'omlses that the prog,'am here Family Shoe Store at 10 Elas Boy Scout Week. with their' paren s, e I' 8" 1.55 InchOI of rain fall In o'clock Ash Wednesday morn-
accomplishments are listed. The the club to sponsol' the Geol'gia wlJI be a varied and Intel'esting
Main stl'eet, In the building Den lenders, and Clubmaster
Ing. This ancient blessing 's a
following served as presidents: Powel' Home Town Contest and one, and she says this concer't formel'ly occupied by Fnmklln Any boy
cleven ye�J's Bald will join In the cclcbl'lttlon. Bulloch county lalt week ac- reminder at our common mol"
Mrs. W. G. Raines, MI's. A. J. the club won $500 which was will probably be the most Drug Company., �ntel'ested I In ,tj�in�n� .t eT �� The Qcn mothers are Mrs. m. cording to Mr. W. C. Crom- tallty and our need for eOI'-Mooney, Mrs. H, P. Jones SI'., added to the building fund. popular one of the season, Mr. BU'rton announced that 4�0�� i�o��la� ni�h�l�t ;'?30 G. Tillman, Mrs.. John Davis, ley, official weather observer porate and IndIvIdual penance,Mrs. W. G. Neville, Mrs. A. J, Tile hew club "00'" was f",'- l\{embel's will be admitted by Harold m. Ellliott of Baytown, Th t I tl e b 'se' Mrs. M. C. Cowurt, Mrs. Hall, of the U. S. Weather Bureau. Lent Is a sClIson of penitence,Texas, will be the manager of e troop mee'S n' u· - MI's.. Joe Woodcock and Mrs. customarily obseJ'ved by fast-Mooney (second term), Mrs. F, nlshed appropriately, the kltoh- membership card only. GTC the new store. Mr. Elliott comes ment of the Fll'st Baptist Bel'llon Gay, Total rainfall for the month ing and abstinence and by extraW. D,al'by, Mrs. Ernest Bran- en was equipped, and in later :����I���at��l C:I�dS�dmltted by here from Globe Shoe Com- Church and is alwa.ys glad to The bnnquet, called the "Blue of January was 1,96 inches. devotions. It extends fl'om Ashnen, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. years the Junior Woman's Club
pany, Savannah, where he was gjve a friendly welcome to any and Gold Banquet," Is one of In January 1954 there was Wednesday to Eastel' Even andGrndy Johnston, Mrs. Thad added a hot water heater and 1------------
managel' of the sccond floor. He
new Boy Scouts and to Cllrl'y the highlights In the Cub 1,22 Inches and in January, contains six: Sundaysj the foul'thMorris, and Mrs. W. G. Raines other needed Items. In 1938 nil JUNIOR WOMAN'S has been in the shoe business out the troop motto to he�p Scout's yea!'. 1955 there was 4,04 Inches. Sunday Is known as "Mother.for the second term, notes on the building were paid CLUB MEET-ING for about 12 yeal'�, having every boy to become on Eag C Membership In the Clubs In-
The normal for the month II ing Sunday" or "Refreshmentd
and on December' 28, a celebra-
The ·regula.I' February meet- wOI'ked with Loveman's in Scout. cludes boys eight to 11 yeRl's Sunday,' 'the fiflh Sunday isAssists nee y tion was held at which the bu,,"- Ing of the Statesbol'o Junior Bll'mlngham, Ala., and Neiman of age. They IIl'e given supel'- 3.01 Inche•. In January. 1944, "Passion Sunday" and the sixthing of the noles took p}ace.
Woman's Club will be held at Mal'cus In Dallns, Texo.s. He is Z PTA vlsed trninlng so that when there was 4,35 Inches and In Sunday as "Palm Sunday." Thef h··
In 1939 the grand piano was
the club house of the Recreation mat'I'led and has a slx-weel{s- etterower they reach thc age of 11 they January, 1947 there was 3,76 entlrc fifth week is known asrom egmmng pUl'chased. :rile grounds wel'e Centel', Febl'ual'Y 9. old-daughtel', l<a,'en Mal'le. MI'. clln gl'Oduate Into a Boy Scout Inches. "Pas.lon Week" and the la.tlandscaped by the garden com'-
The CO'lnmunlcatlons depar't- and Mrs. Elliott live in the F b 13 troop. Each Cub pack
Is made week as j'Holy Week," \Fl'om the beginning the club ::\�t:�. ;:;e 1���1'�: "i.��e����� ment will be In ehal'ge of the Dodd apa,·tments. meet e ruary up of eight to 10 boys In "Dens" The temperature reading. The thll'd Sunday In Lenl,hns been benevolent, assistl,ng of Women's Clubs for their program and will prescnt a Mr. BUrton has been in the with each Den undel' the dlrec- for the week 9f Monday, March luuJ'lh will feature 8,needy and contributing to their annual convention. This was panel diSCUssion on "Our shoe business fOI' 23 years., He The rcgulal' meeting of the tlon of a trained Dcn mot,hel', January 30, through Sunday, visit of the BishoP of Georgia"welfare. At one time they cared
quite an accomplishment for a Paper." Thc panel will consist started
with C. R. Kinney Com- Sallic Zette�'owel' PTA will be Den dad And Den chief. 1hcy
February 6, were as follows:
the Rt. Rev, Albert Rhett \for and supported several town the size of Statesbol'o at of Mr. Leodel Coleman, edltol'; pany. In 191.6 he opened his held Monday evening, FebJ'lIRI'Y meet once ench week at the Stunl't, D. D., to Tl'lnltymotherless children, also gave that time. Some of the meet- MI·s. Fielding Russell nnd Mr. own shoe store In �acon. In 13, In the �,chool cufetol'lum nt home of the Den mother and High Low Episcopal Church, Statesboro at$100 to send. a tubel'cu�ar Ings, including luncheon was Max Lockwood ns foature 1951 ho opened another stOl'e 7:30 o'clock, Mr's. Billy Odum's once each month a some placc
Monday, Jan. 30 77 50
7:30 p. m. Following even-femll yto Cololl!do, sponsOl ed held at the Methodist Church, wrltel'S and, Mrs. Earnest Bran- in Albany and In 1953
he
foul'th grade wUl present a play designated by the sponsoring song and the administration ofa restroom on North Main others were held at the college non as SOCiety editor. opened a new stol'e
in Thomas-
"February Birthdays," Elder T. Institution for a pack mectlng Tuesday, Jan� 31 66 40 the Sacrament of Holy Confll'-street for the benefit of visitors where a laJ'ge banquet was The community affail's com- ton, This is his
fourth storc
Roe Scott, 'pastol' of the States- of all Ule Cub Dens fOI' fun, Wednesday, Feb. 1 54 39 matlon, the apoatoltc rUe of theand a. full time attendant, as- served, mittee will have c)1arge of the opened since .1946. bora Prtmitive Baptist Chul'ch, gamcs, ceremonies in advance- Thursday, Feb. 2 79 53 laying-on ot hands, Bishop�:::�Sbo� . .g:: e;;:�I'���;!�at�! social houl'. Re�e r;;:"s�ol'ea�"d'e \�:���:� :::: �klli�ng��:;.:a�e,.y���
ment and display of handicraft.
Friday, Feb. 3 59 53 St���tryW�u��:�h d�r�n�el'���;with the First District Agrl- Organizes 'Jr. WOMAN'S CLUB TO Flexles shoes for chlldl'en, John Treasure?" T 32 BSA Saturday, Feb. 4 78 61 T"lnlty Church will continue tocultural School, now GTC, In MEET FEBRUARY 16 C. Roberts and Nunn-Bush fo,' sixth roop Sunday, Feb. 5 73 52 offer the 8 a. m. said celebra-mliny ways and when it became W 'Club men and Vitality and Grace Miss SalJie Prine', •• tion of the Holy Eucharist thethe Georgia NOl'mal School a oman s The Statesboro Woman's Walker for ladles. He will al.s� grade will present a prog,·am. 10:30 a. m. family service 'con-pel'petual scholarship of $100 In 1947 the club organIZed Club will hold Its regulal' meet- cal'ry U. S. l<eds and l<edet�, on Georgia. The mothel's of the to reorganIZe OHN PR DGEN TO ducted by lay J'eader J. M.was given for use by deserving the Statesboro Junior Woman's ing on Thursday, February 16, together with a Hne of boO�S. fifth grade will be hostesses for REV, J I Tinker, the 11:30 choral eu.students. We.sponsored Dr. Guy Club with Mrs. Bill Keith the in the club room at the Recrea- He offers Personalily hosielY· the social hour, Announcement is made this GO TO y�����I��HURCH charlst 01' morning prayer andWells, president of the college,. president, tlon Centel' at 3:30 p. m. The .On Friday and Saturday thel.'e "Something new, and of gl'eat week of the I'eol'ganlzation of PRESB , SCl'mon, and the 7:30 p, m,in his effort to set out dog-
During Bulloch County's speaker
will be Mrs. R. James Will be a free Indian doll with
Importance, has been added to Troop 32 of the Boy SCOlitS of Announcement was made Ulls evensong conducted by the vi-wpod trees and crepe myrtle SIC t I I Celebration Dotson of Savannah Aid De- each purchase of a pall' of the 8chool and this Infol'malion Statesboro, The new scout. wcek lhnl the Rev, John cal', the Rev. Father Roberton the streets of the cl£y, t�:quc�u�n :��n�shed a' whole fense Filter Center, Who will gil'l's shoes and a toy pistol will be revealed at the meeting, mastel', L. A'. Scruggs, an- Pridgen had l'eHlgned his pastor- E. H. Peeples.With the cooperation of the speak on Civil Defense and with the purcha�e of each pall'
Be SUI'e and come and bring 0. nOli need that all boys eligible ship of the Statesbol'o Presby- _city. two small city parks, (the Continued on Page 10 Atomic Explosions. of boy's shoes. A featul'e of the
fl'iend" Bays 01'. John Mooney, to becomc Boy Scouts who 8.1'C terion ChUrch to onswel(. a callt"langular part at East Main two days will be the t"easllre
PTA pl'esldent. not ail'eady a membel' of a by the Fail'vlew Pl'esbyte"lan Baptist studentsand Savannah Avenue, and the chest to which keys held by troop arc Invited to attend the Church of North Augusta, S. C.triangular park in front of the lucky patrons will give many meeting Wednesday cvenlng of Mr. Pl'lqgcn statcd that heBaptist ChuJ'ch) wel'e planted pl'lzes. Sutherland heads next week (February 15) at 7 would bo hel'e fo" a few mOl'e h t dwith the club providing some of The public is tnvlted to visit p. m., at the Crusadel's class weeks betol'e going to his new ave s u y groupthe funds and plants. The city the new Fltol'e, room at the Methodist Church. chm'ch,furnished the labor, the native
trees, besides the property.
Through the years the untiring
efforts of these women who
supervised the work has been
enjoyed and Il)any a bouquet of
lovely red roses fl'Om the parks
has cheered the sick in the hos­
pitaL In recent years the city
has taken over and provided
permanent planting of flower­
ing evel'grecns, other beautifi­
cation pl'ojects, old cemetery.
etc.
This week Troop 40, Boy
IScouts of America Is celebratingthe 46th nnntversarv of thefounding of Boy Scoutl;l of
t.,merica us wen as the 16th
the establlsh-
40 In States-
The famous group of 30
singers Is familial' to thousaJlds
of listeners via previouB con­
cert tours, repeated perform­
anCes with top-flight symphony
orchesh'as, radio and TV pro­
grams, and recordings, and ,the
local concert offiCials feel that
Statcsboro is forlunate in ob­
taining the group for concert.
Tl'oop 40 I. one of the leading
troops In the COBstal Emplro
Council with R membership of
ft5, Present officers of Tl'oop 40
are: John T. Groover, scout­
nIaster;
,
Wayne Edwal'ds and
Phillip Howard, as.lstant scout­
masters; David Parrish, quar­
termasterj Johnny Myers,
Bugler, Dick Ru••ell, librarian.
8enlol' leaders are Al DeLoach,
<;leorge Hagin., Larry Chester •
¥arshall Thigpen and LIndell
Roberts. .
Senior patrol leadeM1 are Ken-
8eth Chandler, William De­
Loach, Arthur Howard and
*"Iph Howard. Patrol leaders
are Edd Smith, Mike Rogers,
Hugh Burke, Jimmy Brown and
Billy Brunson. Assistant pa�rql
leaders are Charles Hnmavltz,
Rufus Cone, Raymond Summar­
lin, Dannie Bl'ay and Mike
Turner,
MEMBER8 OF BOY SCOUT TROOP 40 Join. tho nltlon In obHrvlng th.lr 4tth Annlv.....ry.
Shown here are: Left to right flrat row: Rlohlrd Howlrd, Chi"" Hllmovltz. Dlnny Robert·
IOn. Jack WlllllmlOn. John Lee, Nit Allon. Dlnny Br� Ind Terry Jon... hoond rOw, Ruful
Cone. Glrry Witte. Hubert Tlnk.ral.y. Chl"e. Chlndler. Keenln Kem. Johnny MartIn. Jim­
my Mobley. Jimmy Ginn, Ed ElIIo; E..I AnderlOn. 'Rufu. Hlrdy. Aohl.y TY1O". Ind Hugh
Burke. Third row: Dewey Wynn. Billy Freemln, Lindell Roberta, AI DeLoloh. Phillip Howlrd.
Kenneth Chandler, John T. Groover, lOOutmaater, Rllph Howlrd, Arthur Howard, Dick Ru...n,
Jimmy Brown. Billy Brunson, Johnny Mye ... Bobby Pound and Hoke BrunlOn.
Aftel' theil' appearance here,
tho singers are scheduled to be­
gin a three-month tour of
Europe, Their engagement hel'e
Is one of the nInety-odd ap­
pearances from COBst to coast
which mark. the tenth Ameri­
can tour' of the chorale,
Visualizes the
Rec. Center
Quarterback Club set
for annual ja_mhoree
BC cancer unit "My Vocallon-A Career forChrist" I� the subject of a serle.
of discussions under the direc­
tion of tho Baptist Student
Union at GTC, The series began
on
•
Monday afternoon at 6
o'clock In the GTC audltol'ium,
The program runs fr.om Mon­
day, Februal'y 6, through
Officials of the Statesboro Intended to invite guests al'e Thursday, February 9.
Quarterback Club today an� asl(cd to contact team captain The purpose of the dlscus­
nounced final plans for the gn- Inmon Deldo or' Quarterback slons Is to present to the stu­
nual jambol'ee wbleh will be Elvel'ett Williams. dent body a group of pro-
held at the Fe,rest Heights 1 1 fessional and business leaders
Country Club on tho night of MATTIE LIVELY PTA of llils are.. showing the dlf·
Feb"uary 24th. TO MEET FEBRUARY 14 ferent advantages and dlsad-
An Interesting program has vantages of their fields. One lm·
been planned and oJ) members Members of the Mattie Lively portanl point to be covered is
nre extended, a special reminder School PTA will meet al the the showlng that Christianity
to make plans to attend. school c8fctorium on Tuesday cannot be left out of any busl-
'I1;1e program will feature an night, February 14, Mrs, Hollis ness or profession. The speak ..
address by Coach Bobby Dodd Cannon's second grade will pre- ers include: Jimmy Gunter, Dr.
of Georgia Tech, Members of sent a play on "Valentine." All John Mooney and Miss Maude
the Quarterback Club who parents ul'e urged to attend. White.
DR. CURTIS LANE
Dr. CUrtis Lane is now
taking some post graduate
courses at the University of
Alabama School of DentlstJ'y.
He will be thel'e all lhls week.
At a recent meeting of the
Bulloch County unit of the
American Ca.ncer Society, GeOl'­
gia division, A, W. Sutherland
was named president of the
local unit, H . .1. McCormick WAS
named vice president. Miss
Zula Gammage, secretary; and
W. G. Cobb tI'easul'cl'. Com­
mittee chairmen are: A, M.
Bl'aswell Jr., finance and funds;
Harvey Hosengart, employee
education; Mrs. Cather'lne Kirk­
land, schools and college educa­
tlon; Miss Maude White, nelgh­
boJ'hood education; Mrs. L. M.
Durden, clubs and organiza­
tions cducatlon; Leslie Wille,
public infol'matlon; and Miss
Ear.:\ Hall, service to cancer
patients,
Schedule for
BookmobUe
The' Recreation Park at the
old fail' grounds was visualized
by the Woman's Club. The city
was asked to develop the park,
.
allowing the club to work with
THE ROBERT SHAW CHORALE to sing at McCroan Audi­
torium at GTC, Wednesday evening at 8:15.
The Bookmobile schedule fol'
the next weei{ Is as follows:
Monday, February 13, Bryan
county. Tuesday, Portal school
In the mOI'ning and Aaron com­
munity
.
and Portal community
in the atlernoon. Wcdnesday,
Register school and community,
Thul'sday, Feb. .16, Brooklet
school and Southeast Bulloch
High School.
Editorials
This week belongs to our fine Boy Scouts
HARDLY' AWEEK� bYb7.t =g�th�their e;gh't:�en-
some group is promoting a year-old-sons participate in Cub
"special week." Many of these Scouting, said to be America's
special weeks are just plain silly. largest and most dynamic parent
Many of them are worth spot- and boy program. Today there are
lighting. A few are designed to 1,4.30,000 Cub packs.
promote the things which we For the eleven, twelve and
consider the most worth while. thirteen-year-old boys there is
Comes this week one such "special Boy Scouting, the outdoor pro-
w ek." gram that helps build body,
February 6 to 12 is Boy Scout character, and citizenship. Today
Week and eomes during the week 1,160,000 Boy Scouts are active in
of the 4.6th birthday of the Boy 54.,000 troops.
Scouts of America. And for the boy over fourteen
Scouting comes during a boy's years of age there is exploring, a
life when it means the most. It rich program filled with high ad-
often has been said that" a boy venture and opportunities to prae-
can always find something to do. time good citizenship. Today there
This is true. But unless there is are 44.0,000 Explorer Scouts.
some guiding influence the things And there are the 'dedicated
some boys find to do gets them adults who gives his time and
into trouble. Not so when the boy energies as volunteer leaders.
comes under the influence of Without them the whole move-
Scouting. ment could never have attained
You who were Scouts remem- its present statue.
bel' your Scouting experiences as And then there is the citizen
the happiest of your youth. The who responds annually with cash
camping experiences, the advance- contributions to help support the
ment tests, the merit badge tests, movement.
.
the. campfires, the hikes-all to- They all make up one of our
gether made for forming better greatest institutiol'ls - The Boy
character. Scouts of America.
Over one million families, to- And this is their week!
--.--
We wonder what· they
now must he thinking
Now that our representatives
have passed the newspaper libel
bill we wonder if they feel any
satisfaction over their action?
Now that the hue and cry is
over, we wonder what must be
their reaction. Do they sincerely
believe that they have done the
citizens of the state a great serv­
ice?
Do they sincerely believe that
the law they passed improved the
libel laws that were already on
the books of the state.
Do they really believe they were
truly representing the citizens of
their home counties and districts?
Do they truly feel that by their
action they have increased the
responsibilities of the newspapers
to the communities in which they
serve?
Do they really, deep down,
think that the new libel law is
going to make the newspapers
exercise to a greater degree the
carefulness with which they al­
ready were publishing the news?
Do they really believe that the
publishers will turn out the light
of publicity on wrong doings
which they discover?
We wonder,
Preventing highway
....
accidents is personal
Automobile accidents killed
1,042 people in Georgia in 1955.
Automobile wrecks killed 973
people in Georgia in 1954. Auto­
mobile crashes killed 937 persons
in 1953. Automobile smash-ups
killed 1,008 people in Georgia in
1952.
3,960 people killed in Georgia in
automobile accidents in fOllr
years.
And from these figures we can
conclude that in 1956 apPToxi­
mately 990 more people will be
killed on the highways of Oll:r state
in automobile accidents.
Lieutenant Thomas of the De­
partment of Safety of the GeoTgia
State Patrol, speaki.ng to the
Statesboro Rotary Club Monday,
told the members that if that
many people were to be killed by
the dreaded diseases like polio
"we'd get excited and try to find
the causes and fight to prevent
them."
To be constantly reminded of
automobile accidents by our
State Department of Safety is to
keep us continually aware of the
problem.
But the solution to the 'terrific
death toll lies within each of us
and no amount of talk, talk, talk,
writing, w:riting, writing, is going
to do too much good.
Until each of us, individually,
make the problem a personal one,
the high death toll on our high­
ways will continue.
Protect OUI" cotton
and peanut allotments
COTTON AND PEANUT acre­
age allotments not used this year,
may be maintained by the farmer,
County Agent Byron Dyer, points
out this week.
. He states that Bulloch county
farmers who will not plant their
cotton and peanut acreage as
alloted for this year, can protect
their allotment by turning it back
to the ASC office. This action will
allow other farmers to plant the
cotton and peanuts on their
farms.
In this way the county agent
pointed out, a farmer may keep
his original allotment on his farm,
and still not plant his cotton and
peanuts. "Where acreage is not
planted, and is not turned in to
the ASC office, the' county loses
some of its alloted acreage to
other counties and states," he
said.
So if you are not going to plant
ylRlT full cotton and peanut
ac:reage on your' farm this year,
you can help your neighbor, who
wo 'd like to plant a few more
acres on his farm.
�1>ia:ct: your ASC office in the
nen few days and teU them your
plans. Let's not lose any of our
cotton and peanut acreage to
other counties.
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
REGARDLESS OF WHAT
citizens of Georgia think of
Herman Talmadge as a poll­
tlclan, 85 ex-governor of Gecr­
gill. und 8B a possible candidate
fo,· the U. S. Senate, they think
highly of his business ability
and his business future. Sub­
scription to stock in the new
insurance company headed by
him exceeded by a half·mllllon
dollars the amount of stock
available.'
WARNING TO bachelors.
Two Chicago doctors have con­
cluded after studying a group
of bald. men that baldness does
not usually appeal' until arter
marriage.
AND IF SOMEONE calls you
a "bird brain" you can know
that it's really 0. compliment,
Dr. Nicholas Pastore of Queens
College says, after a long study
of canaries, "The bird brain has
a surprising capacity for in­
telligent behavior."
THIS WEEK'S bright spot
came to us In the form of a
letter. It was addressed to us
from Suite 905, Six NOI'th
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, and
eonsptclcusly marked "PER·
SONAL." It turned out to be
u borkemge rtrm who "advised"
us that our "opportunity Is at
Ils peal' RIGHT NOW!"
HERE'S AN Idea for the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
A group of college. students
would like a bench on which to
sit to Indicate passing motorist
that they would like a 11ft to
the college. College students
now stand at the edge of the
traffic lane in front of the Col­
lege Pharmacy or in front of
the Roger Holland home
waiving motorists down. When
one stops to pick up a group
of lhe students traffic backs
up to the tmfflc control light.
Why not a couple 01' more
benches a little further down
the street, property marked" so
that when local motorists see
students sitting on them they
may pull their CRr up to the
curb, out of the flow of traffic,
to invite them to ride to the
college. Seems like a good idea
to us. And It'll be a good will
builder.
THE CARMICHAEL-MONTS
portrait memorial fund con­
ttnues to grow. As of Monday
morntng, $530.90 has been re­
ceived with whidh to provide
a proper memorial for Miss
Mal'Y Lou Oarmlchnel and R. M,
Monts In the high school
building. During the years
n-om 1 918 through 1955, 2,063
gr-aduates have gone out of the
Statesboro High School, car-ry­
Ing the combined stamp of Miss
Mury Lou and Mr. Monts 01'.
the stamp of one or the other.
LAST YEAR approximately
one-halt of all the adults in the
U. S. went to church during
the average week, On Easter
Sunday, April 10. 1955, an
estimated total of 60,400,000-
near-ly six in 10 adult Ameri­
cans-went to church. These
rlgurea were determined by Dr.
George Gallup's American
Institute of Public Opinion. Dr.
Gallup found that more women
than men attended church, that
persons who have had the ad­
vantage of a college education
go marc often than those who
had a high school education.
And persons with a high school
education, in turn, attend more
frequently than those who have
not gone to high school.
Highest attendance was found
In small ciUes-those between
2,500 and 50,000 population.
Statesboro's In that group.
Thru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
One morning lust week I
rushed out to my friend's cal'
to go to school. Ae I started
to get in, I pecked In my pocket­
book to check on my glasses.
I asked the friend to please
excuse me for one minute and
let me get my ,glasscs. I rushed
back in the house and rushed
out again. I explained that I
couldn't find my glasses so I'd
just have to squint all day.
About a mile up the way. I
looked down at my hand. Yes,
it was MY hand clutching MY
gl!lsses! I begged my friend not
to report me.
THEN I DID ask my son if
he had "emptied the dog and
walked the trash can?" and I
mentioned that we would sliclt
the letter to be mailed in the
"new fungled" thing in front of
the post office. The children at
school laughed when I sug·
gested that they put their h'ush
in their desks and their bool{s
In the u'ash can. One child
loolted at me strangely when I
asked her to pick some paper
off the floor and put it in Ole
"dirty clothes chute." Well,
there's nothing like a public
confession, even before I found
out what 01'. Alvarez would sny
about this.
TH.E REASON fot· such 0-
confession is U16t I have just
misJajd a letter that came to
me about the "heart drive." I
can't tell you when it's to be bc�
cause I can't remember. I I'e·
minded myself of my family. I
had everyolle searching for the
lettel'. When it was finally 10·
cated I brought it upstairs but
I spied an Interesting booklet,
"Projection Techniques in the
PubliC School CUI'l'iculum,"
When I finnlly pulled my head
out of this the letter with the
heart information was gone.
The family had gone to bed,
too, so I hunted atone, to no
avail.
DO REMEMBER some
things about the letter, though!
I remember that heart disease
is one of our greatest killers. I
remember that it not only
attacks alii' men and women'
(most especially Oul' men!) !n
their most productive years but
certain forms cripple our chn­
dren's health. While we have
given heavily to polio drives
through tt.� years (and thanks
be to God, polio may be licked!)
we have not becn as generous
to the heart drives, and heart
diseases kill far more people
than polio.
What I I'ead about rheumatic
fever recalled to my mind El
little boy,I taught several years
ago. He looks so fine and
healthy as he plays on our
school ground today. But
several years ago he limped up
to my desk to bl'lng me a paper.
I whispered and asked if his
cowboy boots hurt his feet. He
told me that his feet were sore
and hurt even when he was
burefooted. That day at recess
he had n. terrible nosebleed­
the worst I ever- e.xpeJ'lenced.
I wrole his mother' a note and
told her what had happened
and explained that the nose·
bleed did not seem ordina_J'Y.
She wrote me the next week
and laid me that the doctor had
put the little boy to bed .for at
lcast six months. He had l'heu·
matic fever,
TH IS DISEASE in Childhood
Continued to Page 9
It
.
,
�
Seems
�tome
By Max Lockwood
IT'S SUNDAY afternoon In
Bulloch county, Oeorgln and Its
raining, Not the qutck shower
type that rushes down to earth
and then into the gullers and
lhe ditches, doing little good to
OUI' parched soil. It falls stow­
Iy and steadily us it has fat' 36
hours now, unci It continues.
For' the past few years we
have become conscious of the
meaning of the rain. For 0. long
perlod of ycnre it had come as
we had needed It and then as
if God had Willed It so, It failed
to come, Fa rmers worrled as
CI'OpS failed to grow. Towns·
people wondered as our pros­
pertty began to suffer. Many
faces hnve been lifted upward
as many have softly voiced an
earnest prayer, "Lord, If it be
Thy will, let us have the rain."
And so, it has corne. Not in
abundance yet. Not enough fol'
us to grow complacent again.
Enough to bring again the con­
fldence that the farmer must
somehow find anew each spring
as he sets about to fight the
fight once again against the
elements and the beetles that
somehow alwnya manage to
find their way again Into his
fields.
As the min. fall they bring
with them a fcellng of good­
ness and cleanliness which we
all long for. There is n feeling
of freshness in the all' as we
stand at our doors and look
out into the open. Yes, it is a
good feellng, this desire it gives
us to lift OUI' faces and to
breathe deeply of this new,
clean air.
IT SEEMS TO ME thls Is a
good time of the year for us
to look around us and think of
all the blessings which surround
us In our towns and In our com­
.munities, Here in Bulloch we
are blessed people. We have a
county which excena In so many
ways.
We look to our farms and we
find our master farmers un­
matched In number anywhere
In the world. We find our
Farm Bureaus working day
after day to make better still
our agricultural program in our
county, And standing with the
farmers In their organizations
we find our merchants and out'
local citizens in the ranks of
the farm membership working
side by side with them for a
better Bulloch.
In OUl' schools we find dedi­
cated men and women working
to keep our school system
strong. There Isn't a county in
Georgia which can boast a bet­
ter school program for white
or colored. QUI' Georgia 'reach­
ers College makes it possible
for us to keep qualified men
and women as teachers In our
schools when other systems
cannot find teachers who meet
even minimum qualifications.
Adequate buildings have been
completed and a program for
consolidation has been carried
out to give maximum service to
each child in such a way that
the best Interests of your people
have been served. It Is In­
credible that this program could
have been carried to completion
without a tax increase on the
local level.
WE HAVE a hospital with a
reputation of which we can be
proud. It Is staffed with well
trained personnel and our doc­
tal's are among OUI' best cltt­
zens, all working' together to
strengthen our communities. In
the medical prcresston of our
county we have young men and
women who have brought with
them that vigorous effort a.l­
ways needed and appreciated in
any community.
In our pOlitical affairs there
has remained the spirit of co·
operation and understRlldlng
among the thinking people in
our community as each has
recognized the right of all to
cast the ballot according to the
dictates of his heart. Defeated
oandldates have continued their
best efforts toward the better·
ment of thc programs coming
under their direction. We have
not plagued as other counties
have .been with the jealous
narrow people who seem to be
able to gain pcwel' In some
communities in our state.
THE PEOPLE of Bulloch
county hove l'eserved a place
for God in their lives and I be­
lieve that we have becn richly
l'ewRrded as a I'esult of it. Our
churches have found strength
through membership and our
mem bership has found stl'englh
through the church. Every­
where in our communities new
churches have grown as men
and women have found the urge
to \;ol'shlP God: Some of these
Continued to Page 9
H. H. O'Quinn was superintendent
of Statesboro's new high school
EDITOR'S NOTE-This con­
tinues the hlstory of the
Statesboro Public School as
complied by Miss Elizabeth sor­
riel', Hbrarfun at the Statesboro
High School. Last week we car­
rled the history' from the
founding of the statesboro
Academy, R bout 1890, up to
1901 when H. H. QIQuinn be­
came superintendent of the
Statesboro High School.
Between 1901 and 1003 the
Slatesboro High School was
chnrtered with H. H. Q'Qulnn as
superintendent.
F. D. Seckinger became
superintendent In 1903 und
conllnued as hcad of the school
until 1905. It was In the spring
of 1905 that the fll'st diplomas
were Issued to nine young
ladies.
The next school year five
young ladles were graduated
with George B. Franklin 8S
superintendent. In the fall of
1006 the town of Statesboro
levied a tax of two mills and
the Statesboro High School be­
came a true public school. Un­
til that time the superintendent
pnyed himself and his teachers
from tuitions charged the pupils
in addition to the IItUe help
which came from the county,
DURING THE NEXT school
year, 1906-07, two rooms were
added to house the first and
second grades and F. A. Brln­
son joined Mr, Franklin on the
faculty. There were five
graduates in 1907, tour girls
and one boy, John R. Powell
JI'.
The next year Mr. F. A.
Brinson became the supertn­
tendent· and the graduation
class grew to eleven members.
,
The following year, 1908-1909,
sixteen graduated under J. L.
Renfroe, the present judge of
the Bulloch Superior Court,
In 1909 W. A. Mulloy be­
came the superintendent and in
the spring of 1910 there were
nine to graduate. Two more
rooms were added to tho school
annex. In the spring of lOll
there were eight graduntes.
J. C. WRIGHT became super­
Intendent In 1911 and remained
one yeo!'. There were nino to
graduata In the spring of 1912.
G. El, Usher became superin­
tendent In ]912 and dut'ing' 19]3
tho UppCI' story WAS added to
tho gramrnnr school annex and
the present heating system was
installed. Mr. Usher remained
superintendent until the spring
of 1914. In the spring of 19]3
there were 27 graduntes but thc
next spring there were only
nine.
Horold D. Meyer was super­
intendent for one year, 1914·15.
Ther-e is no record of the num­
bel' of graduates this year.
B. B. Eal'ie was the superfn­
tendent for the two years,
19]5-1917.
It was In 1917 that R. M.
Monts became' superintendent
and remained here until 1936.
His first year there were only
foul' high school teachers. In
1918 class rooms were added to
the second floor of the main
section of the present grammar
school building to the real' of
the present auditm'ium. In 1022
the grammar school and the
high school separated. Tho new
high school building, the present
building standing on West
Grady street, was completed
and the first graduating class
to come out of If was the class
of 1923 made up of 45 seniors,
C. E. Wollett followed Mr.
Monts and was here through
1938. Mr. Sherman was
superintendent from 1938
through the spring of 1941.
Then John H. Morrison was
here 1941-43. B. L. Smith was
superintendent for two years,"
1943-45. Mr. Sherman returned
In the fall of 1946 and Is stili
the superintendent.
Things for PTA's here and there
to investigate in communities
TALES OUT OF SCHOOL -
THINGS TO LOOK INTO:
I'd like to see a PTA here and
there look into such questions
as" these: what is the tax levy
and why. , . why only a third of
the first grade Is still there on
graduatton night ... where there
are more than 100,000 children
absent every day from school
... where there are good un­
used teachers in your com­
munity, with fine, college­
trained minds that should be
giving off sparks of excltlng
education to your boys and
girls.
PTA PRESIDENT gave me
this one--
How can you know
When your youth is spent?
When your get-up-and-go
has got-up-and-went:
PICTURE OF A TEACHER:
Dr. J. D. Park <of Slatesboro
did an interesting survey of lhe
teacher shortage in Georgia not
so long ago, and came up with
these conclusions: The existing
teacher supply in Georgia is at
its lowest point so fal' In the
present crisis. The situation will
By BERNICE McCULLAR..
continue and may worsen
slightly during the next four
years. The quality of teaching
service has risen despite the
shortage. (84 pel' cent of
Georgia's teachers hold de.
grees, whereas only 40 pel' cent
did 10 years ago.)
TEN THINGS YOUR CHILD
SHOULD LEARN: .. How lo
study (if he doesn't learn, he
might be kicked out of college
when he gets there.) How to
get along with folks How J to
manage money.,. How to do
good work ... Some hobby ...
How to eat right . . . How to
-drlve a car safely." How to
understand his own body ...
How to appreciate his country
YEAR'S WORK: Last year,
between January 1 and Decem­
ber 29, the State Department of
Education granted to people
over 20 who did not finish high
school 2,177 High School
Equivalent Certificates. That
avearged 181 pel' month. This
service is handled by W. E,
Pafford, director of field serv­
Ices, who used to be superln­
ten�ent of schools in MtJ1en.
This We'ek's Meditation
!o _ bring comfort, peace
By The Rev. J. W. Grooms
MAKING FACES-TEXT:
"The show of their countenance
doth witness against them."
Iaiah 3:9.
Every' day we meet many
people and look into their faces.
Some of these faces are hard
and unpleasant, others are
pleasant and beautiful. At one
time, maybe many years ago,
each of these faces had thc
privilege -of expl'csslng kind·
ness and beauty. We know that
10 years fl'Olll now, as today,
we shall see hard, cruel faces
as well as noble and kind oncs.
These faces are going to be'
made by our Individual sclves,
mostly early In life.
AS THE ARTIST makes his
picture line by linc, so are we
just as surely making faces.
We can see the artist. at work
because he works on the outside
of his picture. We cannot see
(lUI' friends 01' ourselves at worlt,
because it is an done on the
inside. The artist wOl'ks with a
bnlsh, but we work with
thoughts, words, and deeds.
Whenever we are tempted to
sayan unkind word or' do an
unkind deed to hUrt somebody
elsc, then we ourselves receive
the greater harm. In time they
may forgct our cruelty, but it
is built into aliI' lives and finds
its way to our faces, where it
is seen by the world.
IN THE THEATER men
paint their faces to fit the
parts they play. If they are to
represent a wicked man they
make their faces look wicked.
In life, whatever part we play,
our fnces grow to look the part.
We should desire to have beau.
tifu! faces, which stand fOI'
character, When the artfst
paints a picture he has n model
to go by; If the mldel Is ugly
the plctoo'e will 00 ugly, and If
the model be beautifUl he will
paint a beautiful picture.
WHEN WE SAY a person Is
0. Christian we meant that they
have become like Christ and
theil' lives are beautiful as
Christ Is beautiful In pcrsonality
and character. We always think
of Jesus being beautiful be­
CRUse his life was so beautiful.
If We follow his life and teach·
Ings we cannot have hal'd cl'uel
faces COl' the world to sc�. 'God
meant for all faces to be kind
and noble, therefore he has
given us his Son, Jeslls Christ
to be OUr model fol' our lives,
We must remember what the
poet says about this is true for
us:
"Beautiful thoughts make a
beauUful Hfe,
And a beautiful life makes
a beautiful face,"
-Rev. Chester J. Armstrong.
Let's be beautifuL People
wilt love Us better. "The show
of their countenance witness
against them."
with each pair Girls' Shoes
I
NGIJN
with each pair Boys' ,Shoes
Shoes- For the Entire Family
$5.95 - $6.95
Welcome.one and all to the grand opening of our New Shoe Store.
Come in, see our modern shoe store and meet our friendly, experi­
enced sales people, tryon a pair of our. Nationally-famous, high
quality shoes. Here's a modern footwear center [or men, women
and children, .. with a fine selection of top leathers expert design,
skilled craftsmanship executed by the world's largest manufactur­
er of shoes. For men handsome John C. Roberts Shoes. Smart,
fashionable Grace Walker Shoes for the ladies and the ever popu­
Jar Red Goose Shoes for"'boys and girls of all ages. We're here to
give you the best ill service, the best in footwear ... prices that
fit your budget. Bring the family in today. Burton's will carry
a variety of widths and sizes which w'ill make it possible to fit
any foot.
ci�
C)/��� SHOES.
1 Box-3 Pail' of Personality Hose
for $1.00 With Each Pair o[
Ladies' Dress Shoes
BVRTON 5, FAMILY SHOE STORE10 EAST MAIN ST. 5TATE5BORO� GA.
This Week's
SOCIALS
SOCIETY
JOSEPH NEIL IS
HONOREO ON
HIS BIRTHDAY
Denmark News
Johnny NeSmith In
hospital shows no
SavannahMrs. Elrnest Brannen, Ddltor Afr's, Ronold Nell entertainedF'l'idny afternoon with n party
ror h " son, Joseph. Mrs. Nell
Invited his ("lends in the first
gr'udc to come nnd help make
.loseph'a seventh hlrthduy n
memoruble one ror him.
JoSCph'H plans were urr'led out
In dctnf! und tho reaults WC"C
most gratifying to everyone
con erned. The gumtts WCI'C
seated nt a long table, goy with
U red nnd white table cove,.. In
tho center was the birthday
cuke, resplendent with red
cnndlcs, red and yellow I'OSCS,
Th Y WCI'O served "Jersey
Cows," which Is belle I' known
La Just plain adults 8S Icc
Ol'ORm floated In ginger- ale. The
Idea Is 1hu1 they maim I'cpealcd
tl'lps lo lhe bowl. Indlvidunl
Iced cnltcs, cach with lL I'ed
cllndle, WOI'C sel'ved ulong WIUl
tho Icc creum und glngcl' ole,
The boys WCI'C gl vcn plslolH
us fftvOI'::! und the gll'ls enjoyed
Lheil' glfls which WCl'O nec)(­
laces.
MI'S, Bill Davis and Mrs, S,
J, Foss visited relatives hi Sa­
vnnnuh durtng the w ek.
Miss Ss ruh Davis, who Is
attending vocational school In
Snvannah, spent the weekend
at home,
1\'1'1', nnd Mrs, 'vV, \V, Jones
hod !'IS guests Fl'lday evening
Ilt dlnncl', 1\11', und Ml's. H. H, 1-----------­
Zettel'owol' Hnd FI'onldin nnd
1\fl', und Iii'S, Cloyce MUI'Un,
MI', lind Mrs. Wnltel' Roynls
nnd chlldl'cn Ilnd MI'R. C, C, De­
Loach vlsiler! I'clnllves in So-
DI"I 4-2382 PIDRSONALS
CHEROKEE ROSE
GARDEN CLUB AT
MRS. BILLY CONE'S
SEATED TEA HONORS
MRS. BRASWELL
MI S, Bellon Brnswelt, a I'C­
cent brlde, was feted At R love­
Iy sen led ten Tuesday urtcrnoon
of last week at lhe homo of
Mrs. Hal'I'y W, Smith on South
Main street. Co-hostess s with
Ml's, Smith were MrB, Bruce
0111(( and Mrs, Fred Smith.
The home, !'Icll In nnttque
Iurntshlnga, WRS beautifully
de orated with vivid I'ed Clll1101-
lias in the reception hall ond 11
lovely spt-lng nrrang erncnt of
plnl{ find yellow snnp dl'ngoml
in the living 1'00111. Plnh
c8111ellins were on Lho coffee
table,
]11 n clevcl' contest, Mr8, P'oy
Olliff won n hud vusc contain-
improvement1110 PhI. AS.L spe 1111 II nulvorsa I'ygift Lo MI'. wnncr Ross,
founder of Betn Slgntn Phi
Internuttonnf the two locul
chapters, AlphA Omogn untl XI
Slgmn, propose La orgn nlzo H
chapter In Sylvania, ,eol'gln.
On Tuesduy of lust week M I'S,
I S Dillon WIIIIOITIS, M,'s, R. S,
Bondurant, Mrs, ,I. S, Ander­
son und MI'M, Hul Mucon J,'"
went La Sylvnnlu lo SCCUl'C n
sponsor fOl' the new chapter.
Th y wore crucrtnlned lit UIC
homo of MI'8, Ralph Dixon, ro­
m mbered 1101'0 us TIn Muc
Slrlcl<luno, Mrs, Dixon ful'­
nlshed thcm with II list of Hel­
dlUannl young womon who
would he eligible fOl' membel'­
J.ihip In BeLli SlgmR I'hl, will h
18 n soclul, rulllll'ul, IInci civic
ol'gnnl1.Htion,
Jr'lronds of tho community re­
gl'ot lo learn mat Mrs. S, .T,
Foss' bt'uthet', Johnny NeSmith,
who Is III In It Snvannuh hoa­
pltul doesn't show any Improve­
ment,
fit Loefleld dlll'lng lhe week,
M,', and MI'S, C, A, zeucr­
owe I' vtstted relutlves at Daisy
Monday,
M,', And MI'S, B, F, Wood­
ward hud RS guests F'rtday
evening ut dinner', the Rev. and
Ml's. Clean Mobley and family
of Glennville,
MI', and Mrs, Eal'nest Bulc
and daughters, SI> nt Sunday as
M,·. and Mrs. C. T. Battle of
EllaVille, Go." announce the
blt'th of a son, Chnl'les Olliff,
on JanuRl'y 17, MI'S, BatLle Is
lhe fOI'I11CI' ,Miss Hilda Allcn of
Sta.tesool'O,
On Ji'l'Iday nrternoon, Ji'cbl'u.
ar'y a, the Chcrckue GUI'd n
Club mot ut the lovely borne of
Mrs, Billy Cone with MI'H, R, J,
Suml11CI' as co-hostess. Dcliclous
I'efl'e�hments were SCI'V d be­
rore the bualneas me ling, Tho
benuunu n rrnngeruents of
cnmctnns were brought Lo the
club by Mrs, Bill Adllll1S und
Ml's. Alber-t Du via. The vutcn­
line t:; uson WRS rcncotcc In a
hctu't-�hnped design of PI'or­
Srll:gcnnt camellJuB, Of Unll81litl
beauty WHf! Ull 1I1'1'Hngemenl of
MnthlonllllHL Rllbl'o cHll10lllns In
the onlmnco hall.
MI's. ,htcl( A vCI'lll, pl'eHidenl,
concillcted lh£' bllslness moeLing.
Each cOl11ml�tee hnil'mnn 1'0-
pOl'tcd thnt the (illolo of Chel'o­
lece 1'0ses nlloLLed to each COI11-
millce hnd been planted on
fences on en" h side of lhe
f'nLrnnr(' to Georgln TeucheT R
College.
Ing plnl( comcllln�, The hoslesses • ill •
pres n�ed a smull cl'ystal calte GIRLS HOME FROM
pin to to the honoree, FLA. STATE UNIVERSITY
Mr, and Mrs, H. H. Zettel'­
awol' und Linda wQf'e Sunday
dlnnel' gucsts of MI', and Ml's,The \-Voman's SOCiety of \-Villiam Cl'omley at Bl'ooklet.Chl'il.lLinn SCI'vlca of thc St.Hl.os� Clmcllins and gladioli wel'e IIIIIIIII.".IIIIIIIIIII!.""
-
0"0 Methodist Chul'ch 11'1111------------ Rttmcllvely 81'mnged In the Ml's. Waite,' Royals and chil-
_I
I i,lll!.IiIi,I .1,j·I,III,lil,',1.���H�M��_ ���M�J.K��I��m=.��qm=.�d�'���n;n�'�K;I��;l'�.�.�C�.;C�.�D�e�L�o�a�c�h��������-�'�.���'�"�'���������������������������ll'y J3, aL " o'cloch in the soclol of New YOl'lt Cily announce The guests were sel'ved a des- visited MI', and Mrs, Dan Haginn::TApSIGMA PHI I'oom, The pl'Ogl'am will be the birth of a son, Mark Allyn, sert COUI'SO,TO Cc:.LEElRATE ;Iven by Mrs, ,lncle Wynn who on Sunday, January 29, Mrs, Mrs. F, C, ParkeI' JI'. won
SILVER ANNIVERSARY I"ill review lhe book "Hentz on Chilly will be rcmembel'ed 8S high 8COl'C, MI's. Glenn Jen-
. Things Not Seen," by Harriet Miss ElizabeUl Proctor, dough- nlngs won Cllt, and Mrs,' DewTh� Beta Sigma Phi girls HOllser of Perry, Geol'gla, The tel' of MI', And Mrs, Ethan D. Groover scored low. Guests wel'eIll';) planning to celebmte th� meellng is open to everyone who Pl'OctOI' of Jacksonville Bench, invited for five tables,I\\'el' Anniversary of Beta Slg- wishes to attend. Fill., formcl'ly of Nevils, Gn. On Wednesday ft
:;--==:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Mrs, Johnston and Mrs� G��:��J
entel'lnined the Mystery Clubl
und olher rl'iends. malting LlI1
flvc tables of bl'idge,
Pl'lzes wcre won by Mrs. E,
C. Oliver, Ml's, A. W. Suther.'
in.nd, ·Ml's, Cliff Bradley, MI'!;,
f.'l'ed Smith and Mrs. E, L,
Barnos,
The bl'lde's 1110thel', M I'B,
,John StnlT, And hoI' Hunt, MI'S,
E. B, Rogel'.'4, of Cluxton, wel'c
RTllong thc 2'1 CHesls who W�I'C
pl'cl'lcnl.
MERRYTIME CLUB MEETS
Thc l11embel's or Ihe 1\'lcI'I'Y­
lillie IlIb' had lh(>it ,cgulal'
lnel ling .JanUAry 28, The hosts
nnd hostesses wore MI', And
:Ml'S, 1I1IIes Irrnnl{ Dcnl and MI',
und MIS, Bennie Earl Deal.
Thcy served homemlldc lemon
pic And coffee, Soveral games
wOl'e enjoycd dUl'lnrr the evening
lind china bud vnkes weru giVCII
as prlzell,
On Sntllnluy evcnlng, Febru­
Rry 4, the lub hRd R business
mectit1g nnd were entcrtalned
by 1\11', nnd Mrs, Robert I-Iel­
l11uth AI. their home on DonAld­
son stl'eet, Refl'eshments were
Cohcs Rnd nssoJ'l d coolti 3,
PI csent fit bOt)1 pUl'lies wel'e
M.', and MI'S, Ii'loyd BIRnd, M,',
und Mrs, Edmond Bland, MI',
and 1,11'!;, Carl Bishop, MI', and
Mr!.l, Emory Deul, MI', und MI'S,
Dennie Ea!'1 Oeul, MI'. unci Mrs,
'!'.illeJ FrRIlle Denl und Mr, and
/1[::-1, Robelt Helmulh,
Those pl'esent WOl'e CUI'OI vrtJlnnh 'l'uesdny, having gone
Alexandcl', Sundl'a Lee, MUI'ly down 10 nttend lhe fllneral of
BYl'd, Bonnie BI'sswoll, Angola IMIS;�
Elise Hammock,
Moclc, Pcnny Harpel', Susan
I-IoWUl'd, Leoh MII(oll, l{aUlleen
MI'. lind 1-.'11'5, Wm. I-T" Zet-
Mrs, Edgnl' Codfl'cy Inlt'(I- Bnl'lesdule, Dcbol'uh Hoglns and tCl'o\\lel' und !\f1'S. CUITle C,duced the guest Hpeal(cl', MI'. Anna Hollar. The boys Included ,I ones had AS guests at anHugh 'rUl'nCI', who tnllt dOll' oystel' supper Monday night,
"Duy Lille!:;," Mr. '1'III'ncl' be-
David Lawl'ence, Rlclty SUIll- 1\11'. unci Mrll, H, H. ZeLlcl'owel'gOll'his clIlLlvotiol1 of day IlIlcs Il1cl'Illi, Lorry McCorkle, \-Veldon And li'l'llnhlln ZeLtel'owel',
as R hobby, but so. intcl'('stec.l �I��:�����n, ��;�� Ma��:;:Li����:has he becomc In hOI'Liculture, ,11m Tillman, ChaJ'les Davis: 'Miss Luelle DeLoach of Sa­hlr. hobby hns bc�oll1e his bllsl- Lance Foldes Al Buldwln 811- vannnh spent lhe weekend with
�IOSS, CeOl'geolls slides wel'o \lscd Iy BI'oucel(,' Kcn Burnc�, AI ���;'ncl�HI��7��iloJ.MI" Hnd Mrs,111 c.IclIlon",ll'HlIng hlH ,Iectul'e, DaVis, Budcly I-Iollomon, BlaneyMClllbel'R pl'csC'nt WCI'O Mrs, Pl'ldgen and Ji'I'a.nl( MII<cll.
F.dgfll' Godfrey, M.l's. Bill
Adams, lvtl'S, Albort ORvis, Mrs, MI'S, Albeit BI'Rswell .JI'" and
Chul'les Hollur, Mrs, CccII MI'8, Jacl{ Bl'oucek Rsslsted
Waters, Mrs, ,Joclc Avel'lll, Mrs, Mrs, Ncil in sCl'ving and enLel'­
HOl'Old Jones, MI's. Bob ,"Vln- tolnlng,
bUl'n, Ml's, Fl'Onl< FaiT, ]\.f,'s.
Ben Ray 1'lIl'ner', Mr'M. .lack
Tllll11on, Mrs, Bud 1'llIl11l.1n,
M,'s, Bob SwInt, MI'S, Hal
Macdn Jr'. Hud MI'S, J, R.
OUI' girls ItL the F'lol'idll Stote
Vnlvcl'slty l1fld mid-term holl­
dU}li flom 'l'hUI'sdIlY to lhe fol­
lowing Thursday, And they
J cally tool{ lIdvanLnge of lhe
time of holidaying, l .. mou Denn
finished Rn cXlll11 \V dncBduy
nnd clllIghL A bus fol' Sovrtn­
nail whoJ'c she WIIIJ met by her
pnl'cnls, 1\[1', lind 1\11'8, GeDl'go
Bean, Llndn ,'celved 1\ bid 1.0
Rttend tho mmol'Y SlgmH Chi
1�lIsh Dunce, liS dnto of Bill
At.lul1Jl-I, who In Lui'll hod been
J'ushed by Slgml1 CIlI ohaptel',
Llnt.ln slnyct! with Nuncy SLubbs
and Sylvia Elucon, Ann Lnmb
enjoyed hel' visit wllh hel'
pal'ents, MI'. nnd 1o.11'S, Bal'tow
Lamb, ancl hoI' f"'ends In
Stalesool'O, Ann Pr'c�ton spent
the holiduys with her unclc and
Runt, MI', and Ml's, Mont­
gom I'y �'I'cston, and hOI' g,'nnd­
mother, MI'3, Pl'lnce Preston Sr.
:n DOtiglus,
Mr, unci Ml's, Cleve Nowton
of Sovannnh visited Mr, and
MI'S, J, H. Ginn Fl'iday,
MI'. And Ml's. Dlght OUlff and
BI'uce ond Ml's. D. H, Laniel'
vlsiled MI'. and MI'S, Lnmal�'
MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON AND
MRS. GEORGE GROOVER
ENTERTAIN
Smith nt POl'tal lust wcelt,
MI', and Mrs, M:, D, M.ay spent
last weeleend us guests of MI',
tlnd MI's. Ned Crow in Lake
City, 1"la.
On Tuesduy aflenlOon, ,Jam:­
UI'O 24, Mrs. J, 0, Johnston und
MI's. George GI'oovel' were co­
lioslesscs aL bl'idge and MI'S,
,Johnston's home on Savannah
CHINITO Is extra tancy lonl!,
gmln rice. Cooks up light, tluf·
fy Bud tendel'-evel'ytime! You
cannot buy a finer rice-at any
price! Buy CHlNlTO R1GE­
today.
Sumlnel',
WSCS TO MEET ON
MONDA� FEBRUARY 13
:113 abytcl ntes avenue,
In tke low-pricefield
.MostPower
'ANDlt
Newest Designs
AAlI.A to B
$14.95
MRS. COLEM,\N HOSTESS
TO HALF HIGH CLUB Lowest Price
onyx highlight
On Fl'!dny aftcrnoon Mrs. G,
C, Colemun .11', entertained the
n.llf High bl'ldge club at her
home un Lt!'e slreet. The dccol'o­
l'ons in thc home were in lhe
'.lood of Sl. Valcntine's Day,
1_11 exceptionally lovely fll'­
l\lngemcnt of I'ose camellias in
a Clll'VO deSign, wiLh pansies
t the bottom, wos all the
T'l�l1lf'1. On the tables wOl'e
'o! \I1l\lIi)l'l, onc fOl' each gucsl,
th\'\lst through red hCAl'ls wilh
Incy I'uffles, Quite pl'ofcsslonal
",a" H lal'ge I'ed Rnl! whilc
� 'mc!lia a�ainst loquat leaves
in fI 'fun shope, I
lTel110made cherI'), pies, in
t'ml'�le9 toppcd wilh ice cream. 1
w .. J'c scrved wilh coffce. Lalel',
ill Ihe rrames, Col{es, find peR-!
nut tO�ISt wOl'e scrved, I
l\1I'S, ,IDe Robert Tillman \\1011, If\)1' to score, a lovely Vnlen- I
l'ne hcort design made enlll'ely
,
01 exqUisite pinlt perfeclion Ir�l11e�lb:'1, bo!'dered with whiten'l l'uffles. For half high, �rl'S,
J I Wnt "on l'eceived n gl'cen
polLcry vasc. A 1{lip-on lip
stich mlrror wont to MI'8, Tiny
Hill fol' low, Mrs. Husmith
MRl'sh received a perful11c pAcl{­
age fOl' cut.
,Othel' membcrs and guests
pl'esent were M,'s, W, R, Lovell,
Ml'S. Boma I'd MOITil:l, MI'S, Zacl<
:mlth, 1\tI'S, Elloway Forbes,
Mrs. Robelt LaniCl', Mrs, Lewis
Hook, Mrs, E. L, Andel'son .11',
and Ml's, Jnclt Wynn, who come
by fOl' I'efreshments.
Latgest Seller
HYlAS
The New Puml>
_\150 Avail ble In
Fr'ollch H (lei
$12,9!j
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guests of MI', and 1\'(1'9, ca-t
I
Miss June Millel' of Conyel's,
1101', Georgia, spent the weekend at
Miss Janis Miller of GTC and. homo,
-between good pastures and bed!
Good seed, plenty of fertilizer and lim.
and good management can mean dollars
in your pocket,
Don't lose money with poor pastures.
Bulloch COlmty Bank
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation­
Statesboro, Georgia
Ford's Thunderbird V-8 engine
(in Fairlane and Station Wagon models)
is the biggest, most powerful "8" in
the low-price field at-no extra cost!
in just about every model, the '56 Ford,
equipped as more and more people want it,
is the lowest-priced· car built in America!
Perfonnance has made Ford's V-8
the largest-selling "8" in the world_
Latest figures show � people bought
Ford V-8's in 1955 thiln the two other
low-p�iced eights combined!
Come in for a Te8t Drive TODAY!
• See the Exciting Collection in New Spring Shoes
Get the most "GO" for the least Dough during our
FEBRUARY SALES
JUBILEE
HEN.R y �S PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
Shop HENRYS First
WORLD'S LARGEST Brooklet, Georgia
This Week's SOCIETY
, .• eluslvely
I
I
I
I
I
I-
I
I
,
our II •
MRS. MARVIN PITTMAN
Iwelcomed
by nor many friends
I
HERE FOR VISIT who nro h"vlng her In thelr
Wo greet Mrs, MRrvln Pitt .. homes tor tnrormnt get-to­
mnn who arrived In StatcSbol'O getncrs where they con chat
Saturday. She Is being warmly unci 1'01111111800,
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SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS I
I
!
every daY'$ a
speciall day ...
I
I
I
,
for you In our Belly Rose C,a.hme.. blend
luxury clulch coal, The Iw�lye.month
wardrobe coat In an exclu.lye blend of
luxury loomed ca.hmere .klllfully blended
,,!Ith fine Imported wool, Ju.t the right
da.h of brilliance with lewel accentea lea)
.prlg. at your throat makes you the envy
HEARTS HIGH
BRIDGE CLUB
MISS ALLEN HOSTESS
TO ELEVEN-AND-ONE
BRIDGE CLUB
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB Miss Groce amy received u
demttasse for high SCOI'O, For
cut, Mrs. Bill Brannen won a
decoratlve pitcher ot honey,
Miss Constance Cone, scoring
low, was given 11 piece or'pol­
tery,
Others playing WCI'C Miss'
Helen Brannen, Ruby Lee Jones,
Irene Kingery, HatU. Powoll,
Sura Hull, Zula Oummage, Mrs.
Otis waters und Mrs, Percy
Rimes,
The regula I' monthly meoting
of lhe Magnolia Garden Club
was held 011 Thursday after­
noon at the home of Mrs. \-V,
1-1. Woodcock on Olliff street,
with her co-hostess, 1\-[I'S, Leslc
Williams, The house was at­
tractively dec a I' ate d WiUI
several arrangements of camel­
lias and narcissi.
The preatdent, Mrs, Dewitt
Thackston, presided ovel' the liii=iii=�=::ii=z.!!�===�=:-::-;;;i:*��iiiii••business session, The minutes
wero read and approved, A
nominating committee was ap­
pOinted by Ml's, Thacleston to
olect new officel'S and to wOI'I(
on the yeRI' book, Mrs,
Thucltston gave each membel'
tic)eets to sell and use for the
TO\ll' of Homes which will bc
held on March 7,
The program was on bulbs.
Mrs, W, W. Mann gave nn
interesting talk on when to
plant and how to get the best
results frol11 you I'bulbs, Open
discussion was held after this,
A delicious party plate with
sandwiches, cake and coffee was
servcd.
On Tuesday night, MI'S,
Charles Olliff Jr" entertained
the Hearts High bridge club ut
her home on Moore street,
Camellias and evergreens
were used in the decorations,
1'he hostess served dessert und
coffee,
Mrs, Buford Knight won
ladles' high, and men's high
5COl'el' was Horace MeDougald,
Ml's. Julian Hodges WOIl ladles'
cut and Julla.n Hodges won
mcn's cut, Heal'ts hi�h pl'lze
went to Frank Hoole
Those pl'esent wel'c Mr, and
Mrs, Bufol'd Knight, MI', and
Mrs, Jnl{e Smith, MI', and MI'9,
Fl'anle Hoolt, Mr, and Mrs,
Chal'lie Joe Mnthews, MI'S, Sid­
ney Dodd and Horace Mc­
Dougald, and Mr. and Mrs,
Julian Hodges,
...
Miss Penny Allen enter­
talned her b"ldge club, Elleven­
and-One, Friday night at Mrs.
E, L, Akins' home on North
Main street, Camellias In love­
ly arrangemcnta decorated the
lovely home, Pecan pic topped
with whipped cream, and coffee
were served.
. DURING
BU 110·N 'S
OPENING DAYS
U.s. Champion LUlury Liner Contest
GUESS Tt-t.E NUMBER OF TIMES THE TRAIN
CIRCLES THE TRACK
of all. In blond 01.0 .prlng.lIke re�, blue,
pink and gold. 51.11 8 to 18.
$39.95 �
� :
�I ...:'-�:-.:/�:.4;·····�'v��":��.: I
DOUBLE FOUR
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, Clyde Yarber was
hostess to the Double Foul'
bridge club at hel' home Thurs­
day aftel'lloon, Attractive dish
gal'dens decorated the living
"00111, Meringue shells with
peaches and whipped cream
wore servcd with coffee, Choco­
latc candy was placed. on the
tables,
First Prize - Sumbeam Electric Toaster.
Second Pri�e - Keds and Kedettes.
Third Prize - Keds or Kedettes
Fourth Prize - Basketball Shoes.
Fifth Prize - Kedettes..
membersSeventeen
pl'espnt,
wel'c
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
.Sixth Prize - Champion Oxfords.'
Seventh Prize - Two Theater Tickets.
Eighth Prize - One Theater Ticket,
The Faculty Dames Club met
last week lit the home of Mrs,
Mrs. Jones. Lane I'ccelved a Paul Cal'l'oll with Mrs, J, p,
Foldes and Mrs, J. 0, Park as
co-hostesses..
YS D GThe :lvlng I'oom was at- HEY, BO AN IRLSI
tl'activoly decol'ated with twin
vases of yellow pompons be-
fore a mil'row ovel' the mantel Got yourwhich reflected the golden
beauty of' the arrangements,
On the dining table, a drIed
BI'I'angement of foliage and fruit
gained beauty and interest
f!'Om the container, an antique' KEDSbowl, which is a heritage piece
In Mrs, Carroll's family,
MI'. Ave"Itt talked pl'ln'
clpaUy about the hIstory of the
English people, usIng personal IOYS' CAGER
viewpoints gained from his stay , .....
Pink and I'ed camellias were In England, The use of colorful .""'en .
used In the decol'aUons, The sUdes kept the members highly • s.peHlft .w.
guests wel'e served dessert and entertained as they were shown ,
coffee, the ehanglng of the guards at • v." pen
Mrs. Josh Laniel' was Buckingham Palace, scenes of p....
awarded a pair of gloves for Oxford and Cambridge, One
high score, The No Trump prize, slide showed Princess Margaret·
a pail' of hose, went to Mrs .. In the royal carriage, 'Included
Gene Curry, Mrs, Bill Keith, In hla talk were descriptive Be-
winning cut, l'eceived a counts of Seotland and Ireland,
spaghetti bowl. Delicious refreshments were
Others playing were Mrs, Gus served.
Sorrier, Mrs, Curtis Lane, Mrs,
Paul Franklin, Mrs, Donald
Hackett, Mrs. Inman Fay Jr.,
Mrs, E, L. Anderson Jr" MI'B.
Albel't Davis, Ml's. Bill Olliff
and Ml's. George Byrd,
pall' of hose fol' high scoro,
Mrs, Sidney Laniel', a new
membel' in the club, won a parly
npl'on fol' 2nd high. Mrs,
Charles Hollal' received a spl'lng
flower f'.)I' cut.
Invites You to See For the First Time In Statesboro
The Exciting New
•
Others playing were MI'S,
Homer Simmons Jr" Mrs, Cohen
Andel'son, Miss Grace Gray and
Ml's. BlIly Tillman.
...
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept. Store
NO TRUMP CLUB
Burton's Shoe StoreMrs, Zack Smith cntertalnedthe No Tl'ump Club Thul'sdayafternoon at hel' home on
Grady street,
10 EAST MAIN STREET
laYS' AND GtRLS'
CHAMPION
.�­
.1IoM1Io_
OM"•
• Y'IIIIIIlIM·�
�.'""".
. . .
\
Mr, and Mrs, John Grayson
Fletcher and son, Mark, of
Homerville, will spend the week.
end with Mrs, Brim's mother,
Mrs, Pearl Brady,
With the purchase of a
pair of shoes you are
privileged to buy a box
(3) pair of first quality
Nylon Hose for
$1,00THIS BLUE .uS LABEL STAIPS
TH� SHOE Of CHAMPIDNS
Round'n Roun.d
They Go".
CbampioD
Strap'
takes lots of wear!
Th. new laundry .ervice thai wa.hel,,,drl.I,,.and ;o'dl your
family's wa.hing. Laundry returned to you washed clean _ ••
loftly dried _ •. neally folded, almo.t all ready to pul away'
AMAZING LOW COST
Styl.d, .haped and dipped in Spring's loveliest
new colors to go with your most exciting ca.t.;;nos I
Elegant pumps, sandals, straps and ric•... aU t'
credit to Vitality', famous reputation for
slenderizing fit! Selecr yours. nowl
$1095 fa $1295
Vilalil] WANDERLUST SHOES,
from $8.9� J1yltd for Ih, YOUrlK
alld )'Dllng ill hrarl
A Full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service For
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De­
livered the-same day.
Little (eet can hop.
:Z� j:�fefY·i�dtb;�lotl
Kiddie Ked� with extra
p.foteclion built right in t
The Ilrapl are C88Y (or
children to (I8ten,
Wa.hable and economic«l.
10 they're I joy to
M"om, toot
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
$1.48
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Square-
, � .
'HIS BLUE KEDS LAB£t STAMPS
lIIE SHOE OF CHAMPIONS
Burton's Family Shoe Store
10 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
AUTOMATICALLV•••
Most
Brooklet News shower In honor ot MI'8. Myr'tl cHoward Rushing. Many friends
81'0 Invited to cull between the --------­
hours of 3 :30 to 5.
The Janual'Y macling of the
Carden Club was held lust Tues­
day I1[lOl'110011 al the home of
Mn;, Brooks Laniel'. The plans
fol' "Clllllcllin Al'l'ungcmcnts/'
to hAve been presented by MI's�
'r, 8, Dovc!�. M"s. Rupert Clol'ltc
lind J.,II'�. Floyd Aldns, had to
be called off RS lhe cold
wenthel' I uined lhe blooming
cRmellias. The bllsincRs moetlng
was conducted by Ml's. CIEll'i<.
"(JllIO ·!'�r.. - .lrLl:llloon( Ti'l'l<ln)')
'" m .. mhC'I"·: of lIlI' \\'0111(\11',,.
\fissionut'Y Suclety of tho i,'ll'sl
"lplinl Chul'C"h will entertain
1 the home o[ MI'J. \V. \.y.
MI's. Mellon MOl'l'ison of So­
vannah visited Mrs. Ji"'annle E.
l'ibbs on Sunday aFternoon und
nUendcd Sunday school at
LII�on Chul eh.
Stilson News
1\'lr. und Mrs . .T. L.. MOI'l'i�
vlslled Mrs. 0, I.•. Morl'ls, who
Il'i n pnlient in lhe Bulloch
Counly Hospital, on Salurday
and SundRY uflernoon.
Memorial marker at Methodist
Church honors W. M. Jones
Rains during past week improve
prospects for good 1956, crops
The children and grnnd hll­
dren of MI'. und Mr·s. '1", R,
Bryan njoyed It "homecoming"
nt lhe BI'YWl homo lost week­
ancl. Present fOI' tho occueron
wore Dr. und Mrs. Jurnea
Bryan and duughte» of Au­
gustn, MI'. and Ml's. '1'. n.
Bryan JII, nnd two sons ot
Jacksonvlllo, Fla., MI'. and M ra.
Bobo Bryon at' Mobile, Alu.,
Mr. and MI'R. Juck Brynn und
lhrce chlldl'cn of Stlmmel'vllle,
OR., MI', und MI'K. 0, m, Smith
and lwo chlldl'en of Sovunnnh,
Mrs. ,J. P. Boba and MI'. Ilnd
MIS. Bryan.
has done much good. Some of
lhe fnl'mCl'3 nre wall undcnvny
wllh culling lAnd find IIlso
bl'('Altlng lund. Il Is only ubout
By Mrs. John A: Robertson By Mrs. W. H. Morris
Thc (lI111ily of the tate W. M.
Jones hAS presented lo lho new
Methodist Church a rua rker In
his memory nnd The M81'I(el'
hns been erected on the grounds
In fl'onL of UlO building.
A dedlcnllon service will be
heM Al the ehUl'ch, lhe dnle of
dedication lo be announcod
latel'. The members of U10 lale
1\·tl'. Jones' fnmlly Are his wifo,
Mrs. 'V. M, Janos, lwo duugh­
lol's. Mrs. H. H. Ryals and
Mrs. Fi'cd BrAdfol'd, and Lwo
sons, ,S. ,Jones R_nd W. 1<.
Joncs, HII of Brooldet.
· ..
The Arcolu-Brooklot Home
Demonstl'ollon Club mel Insl
week ut the home of M'·8. Vol,
E. Lester, wllh elghleen mom­
bel's present, Basket weaving
was laughl by tho hOl11o c1elllon�
sLl'1llion ndvlaors, Mr·8. 'rhlgpen
and Ml's. CeRl·. The hoalcsR
was Rsslsled In BCI'vlng l'Ofl'osl1-
lllenLs by MI's. mnl'l LesLer, MI's.
L. D. SnndeJ'fi and Mrs. DRlIs
HOlldl'ix. 'rho nexl meellng will
be held at Lho home of Mrs.
ERI'I Leslel',
...
LasL li'I'ldHY n Hel'llDOn II p�
pl'oxlmntely flvo pntl'ons und
fl'lends of Southeasl Bulloch
High School mat In the cllfe�
lel'irL of the school Lo dil'iCuss
plans fOl' Lhe ol'gunlzALIon of
a PUl'enL-Teochel' Assoclnllon.
IDvCl'yonc has enjoyed lhe Dl'ivCI'H ucenses muat be re-
nlco showers during the pnst nuwed, so [ nm giving further
week. 1 don't U11nl\ any sec-
dates nfter' Inat week's news.
These ru-e lhe days: February
ucn of Lhe counly wus left oul. J8, 23, Rnd 28, nnd ·March 2,
IL hilS becn 8 genoml I'llin nnd 14, 19 and 31. The SLaLe Pntl'ol
will be in SlnLesbol'O at the
coul·thoIl3C. YOli may also get
youI' drivel'S license renewed At
Bl'ooklet on I;'obnutl'y 15 ond
1\'lol'ch 23. Clip lhese dRtes out
and be SlIl'e to 1I0ve youI' license
renewed.
01'. Hnd MI·s. liuntel' Rohol't­
liOIl of Slnlesl>Ol'o And MI', and
M I·S. John C. Cl'Ornlcy wel'o lust
I"l'ldoy nlghl suppel' Ifu sla of
Mr. and Mrs. ,r. L. Minlclc
a. monlh unlll plnnling lillio.
This mIn should "cully be holp­
ful In plnntlng senson. '[f it will
Sgt Bennnl'd Bensley of F'OI·t
.Iuclumn, S. 0., Is spending a
L!i�dllY leAve wllh his parents,
/0.'11'. nncl Mrs. J. C. Beasley Sr.
conllnuc to !'Rln lhl'oughout the
01'01> !'leason, H nd keep lhe
molfllul'o in lhe CI'OPS, Illuybe
th CAI'mcJ's will mohc n good
crop. The paRl two CI'OP yeul'a
Lhe ffHlllel'S havc hardly mutlc
enough to bl'cak even. So
hero's hoping lhey nil Illnl<c n
bOllnllrul cmp Lhis YOlll'.
"l1c lobacco allotmcnts hnve
boen cul and lhe farmers who
hnd small II110lmenLs ure I'�nlly
hUI·t by lha last cut. Those who
huv fAmilies could hardly mnl<e
fl living IlS Lh(' nllotments stood
hefol'e t.hcy WCl'e cut.
1F wc don't hnvo good seasons
T nm nfl'Hld muny fUI'l11el':i will
hu.ve u Lime stl:lying in bUl:!lncsli.
I don'l lhlnle the fal'IlIR with ICSH
Lhlll1 lwo Hcres in tobacco nllol­
ment should hnvt:l be('n cul nl
HII. lL just llon't Hccm lIIee Lhey
('nrc abollL the IItlIe farlllel' 01'
his fnmlly IInlil lhls 01' lhat
wnnts a donal-iOI1 fol' some­
lhing, thcn t.hcy are never for-
gotten. The lilLie fal'mel' has Mr. tlnd :Ml's. Lan!l n Sandel'S
juo;;L as much cxpells� I(ceping of SHvnnnah visiled theil' :
his ehildlen in school as IIny� pili ('nl:i, MI' and Mrs, Ray
one, II iR money (01' evel'ylhlng, B,llldel'� and 1\11'. anc1MI s. H N
s.o I lhinl{ they should help lhe IShUIling
OVCL' tho weeltend.
lillie Ifll·me,· tJO that he will be Tlwy nlc:o Allended Sunday
IIbJe La hdp ��l�!f. school wllh lhe Shul'lings,
'
Miss HI] "btu'l1 G I'lrreth n
Unlvcrsit.y of Oeol'glu stud 'nl,
spenl lhe wccleend of the 20lh
wllh hel' mothel', Mrs. J. H.
Gl'lffetll,
W. E, Gcsu', p,'lncipHI of Lhe
01'. nnd Mrs. Rolph mills WCl'C
school, pl'cslded.
guosts o( hel' pal'enLs, MI'. and
Mrs, W. Lee McElvcen In.st
wocl(cnd, as they felUl'ned from
lhell' wedding tl'il) to Miurnl,
Flol'ida und Cuba. l;'l'om BI'ool<­
leL Lhey w nt Lo Due West S
1\11'8. J. H. Ol'lffelh gnve lhe C, before gnlng to A.lIu'nLL�
insplt'nlional, based on the 2:Jl'd where Lhey will mnke lheil'
Psalm. Miss Mnud Whitc, vtsll· home.
Ing Leachel' of Blilloch County Mrs. ,Jol1n Steels of Cleve­
Schools, gHVC n 1.f\1l( all "Wh�' land, N. C, vlsitcd hoI' slsle!',
All School.'! Ne d [l PTA." MI'�. Mrs. '·V. 0, Leo InsL w cl(cnd,
John C. Pl'oclol' 81'. 01' lh!.'! 1\11'.3. Sleelo lind 1\'lrs. l�e spenl
BI'oolt\ l coml1lllnlty, Ml's, HII- pUl·t of lhe wccl(cnd wllh lhell'
Ion Bl'own 01 Lhe Nevils com� molhel', MI'/i. R. R. WHJI(CI' III
munlty, And Ml's. L. D. Snndel's Hlnesvillc.
of lhe SUlson commnniLy, weJ'e Mni. ,J. r.. MInich 10ft hl�l
lppolnlcd n� nomhvlling COI11- Sunday tOI' Ol'lulll.lo, F'lol'idfl, Lo
millec La selecl n. /ilnlc o( of- �pel1d seven" dflYS III lhe homl!
flcer!-l und lo I'CPOl't ilL a cnll of MI'. nnd Mt·s. ,J. D. Rocl{el·.
meeting lIlII will be held lhe 'N. H. Mool'e Hnd HUYlllond
u.fl�'I'lloon of li'cbl'IIf1I'Y 29. Pass spent seVeI'll I dRY's lustlho dues fol' membcl'!1hlp wcel{ in Alhens.
\'I('I"C fiel ul 50 {'('nts P('I' I11CIl1- MI·3. 1]1 ncsl Jcnlcins ilnu chil­
�('I'. The I('glllur time for lhe drOll of 8avnnnnh weI'e wccit­
:Icetlng� will be on cnr!l Thul's- end t;'lIe;.Ls of her' pnl'cnL'i MI.
�.1Y afLi'l nooll nflL'I' the lhlrd flnd Mrs. W. C. CI'Omley.'",ndlY. Aflci' tho !Ju!·lne.4s
I
Mis!; Jimmio Lou Willhlll1�
.1 ling' li'fl·('!ihl1l ....nl.'l wcre- 1:1.\ ::1';; BOltHlI'(l_ ,IUIlCU of Lhe(,I'ved by ft.fm. 'V. )( . .lone:1, At! ntu school HysLem AJ)cnL
'{Y.lo ,I. Hl1lT)' Lc(', 1\1J'!i. Clontz, b -I. weLl;uld with 1.11('11' 11II1'l'nt�
'fn·. 1.eh1llnn 8'1I1<lel.;, tin;. J. here.
r... Hal'llcn find MI':.I. Cnd Mu. I�. C. \<\-Iull,im; l1u,..; II!
)ll\l'lIn�, and tt1<'y \Vole RS- lIlIlH'{\ from Alluntll.
·i·,.tld by .Mi�t;('a CUl'ly!t· Lm!t't' MI·S. G�ol'ge P. CI'OOI11 'I, who
'nti JUII1Y LLe. Slll"!lt !wo \\'(\('1<5 III Rlchlllond
Hill nl the homo of 1\11', lind
r�TI'�. Ii'. '''. Itllg'h('�, i:i nuw I'll
hel' hornl' here.
M!'. find ft.Its. Hal'ohI Lus�loLel
nnd lillie son of COIUlllbll'i,
spenl lhe punt weel end wllh
\"" with II miscclluneOl!H MI'. und Mrs. 'V. L. DeflBlcy.
The memb I'S of lhe Slates­
bOl'o�Bl'ool<leL hl'islinn Cllul'ch
meL on� nlghl lust week aL
the home of Mrs. Rllssie Rogers
und enjoyed [l fRmlly night fel­
lowship suppel'. Following lhe
fellowship haul' business
meeting was held.
· ..
Mrs. Cliff PI'OCtOl' hAS rc­
LlIl'Iled !-Iflel' spendIng u week
in AuguslA visiting 1\11'. find
MI·R. A . .I. Woods.
'j'he group, I d by }"ll's. A\bcl'l
BI'oswell, public school music
lencltol', sling "AmeJ'lcH."
1\11'. find M1'8. George B.
Dixon And sons. Chnl'les Bnd
Benny of Savannah, visiLed MI'.
Ilncl M1'8. ,.y. H. Morris on Sun�
duy nfLcl'nooll, flnd Ml's. Dixon
Dnd Chul'les nnd Benny flltendcd
(:!undllY School nt lhe Stilson
Chlll·ch.
Members of the Woman's
.Mis�l(lnHI'Y Society o( the Bllp·
tI�t (,hul he mel nl lhe homc of
1\11'. And l\Ils. W. K. Jones lusl
l\londny nlghl fol' a flflh Sun­
�lty racial. 1�he ('ntci tnlnm nt
f,�.ltlll·C of the evening WHl'i in
(h:lIJj,l' (If C. n, I'�onlnlne and
?III. C. I. Go!-:s,
Th' free will offering will be
adeletl to Lho (und [01' Lhe
church furnishings when lhe
11,'\,' building Is complcLed. Dul'�
I:lf� lhe �oclol houl' Mrs. Jones
W:I� I1!-lRislcd by Mrs. Floyd
J I(in.'! find MI'S, W. O. Dcn­
l'I.l'I( in sel'vlng 1·efl'eshmenls.
· ..
Tn( F'thl Ufll'y meeting of lhe
(Int·TeRchel' Association of
tll 1.1 mcnla!'), School was held
/o.tund,\y night. Hev. C. L. Goss,
p.,-;tOI' of lhe BapU!il Church,
I.ad rlml'ge of the pl'ogl'nm,
which �'3.3 u "ll'nthcl"s Night,"
\1\ Ilninlll('nl.
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We were very happy to have
Dr, and M,·., Herrtng- or States.
boro visit us at StlI80n Presby­
terlan Church. Dr, Herrlng led
tho group In slnjflng. We hope
they will come again 800n. OJ',
and M1'8. Herrtng- were guests
of MI·s. Grace Jurrtet.
Mrs, Folt Blitch of Elliabell
vtslted hOI' pnrenta, MI'. and
M,'s, J, C, Beasley S,',
Mr, nne MI's. Joe C, Cribbs
and children, Bal'b81'11 and
Vickey of Savannah, visited
I·Chlllv.�s hero over the week­
end. They wt'lre showing off
their pl'elty new car,
MI'. and MI·s. B. E. Beasley
spent Sunday visiting their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tot.lay about one-Utlrd of
Bensley And famtly nnd MI'. and Georgia's furm families have
Mrs. G. H .Andcrson and daugh- home rreczors, compared to
tel' in Savannah. MI'. Beaslev only 12 PCI' cent In 1950,
Is showing off hi!>! new pickup. Thll'ly-eight million Amert-
Mr. and Mrs. \V, H, Morris can women use enough piece
and fnmlly vlsiLed Mr. D. L. goods in their home sewing
MOl'l'ls And Mr. and Ml's. m. L, each year to drape the earth 15
McDonald at Denmark Sunday times at lhe equator.
night, Breakfast should furnish one-
Mr. Auzle Cl'lbbs is slill ul thl!'d of the day's nutl'ltional
patient in the Bulloch County needs in ol'der fOl' the person
Hospital In State::sbol'o. FI'lcnds' to have adequatc vlLallty fOl' the
wish him a speedy recovel')', day,... .
NEW
'r
SARASOTA
1 TERRACE
G
7 wonderful da,..
6 romantic night.
Holel
·361U1
a.te ..........R. d...bl••"0- SAUSOTA, ROIIOA
r.�."i
n.
:J)IteMt�../
LUXURIOUS HOTEL ... JADE SWIMMING POOL
. FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ....
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN -
5 Re�ons io Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COURS'
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel. Ringling 2·5311 P.O, Box 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Modern Trucks
RANGES ARE NOW 22 %'
FASTER THAN GAS!
New 2600·watt Calrod ®
unit gives really fast, clean
convenient coo kin g! The
world's fastest cooking unit!
'=--.
G-� RANGES ARE
INEXPENSIVE!
THIS NEW 1956
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
Revolutionary new Powermatict com­
bines six fully automatic forward speeds
and a torque converter in three drive
ranges! That means a ratio that's right
for every pulling job. Built-in hydraulic
retarder adds to engine braking!
Smooth-operating'Truck Hydra:;,
Matict is now available in 3000 and
4000 ;;eries trucks; a new 5-speed Syn­
chro-Mesh',transmissiollt in heavy­
duty haulers! With a VB for ever!
model and new, more powerful sixes,
we've got great power-drive combi­
nations! Stop in soon, for details.
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!
on any job!
MODEL J367N New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks' for 156!
• Big Master Oven!
NOW ONLY
• Modern Pushbutton Controls!
$19995• New 'Combination OvenTimer-Minute Minder!
• Three Big Stora'ge Drawers! .1
• Flood Light in Ovent
AND YOUR OLD RANGE
• Fully Automatic!
REGULAR $24�95
WIth new Powermatlc-a Chevrolet truck exclusive - and a wider
range of Hydra.Matlc models. there's an automatic drive for every
serleslAnew 5••peedtransmlulonlsoffered In heavier duty modelsl
Fast Facts About New
'lIe Task·Force Trucks
HIGH·lEVEl VENTllA·
TlON ANO CONCEALED
SAFETY STEPS I
fto<.
'
FAST-DELUXE-INEXPENSIVE-SEE IT TODAYI
Curtis Youngblood Company
TUBELESS TIRES.
STANDARD ON
All MOOElSI
GREAT NEW FIVE·
SPEED SYNCHRO·MESH
TRANSMISSION It
A MODERN. SHORT.
STROKE VB FOR EVERY
MODEll'
MORE POWERFUL
VAlVE·IN·HEAD SIXESI
AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE
FOR EVERY SERIESlt
FRESH, FUNCTIONAL
WORK STYlINGI
'VB standard ill t.e.F. models, Olt exlra<ost 0 _
11011 ill all olher modeb. tOptJollal at extra cts,
In II wide raflge oj model.r.
'9.1_H,
Franklin Che'" rolet Company� Incorporated
Phone Po 4 ..5488
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-And Portal-
60 East Main Street StatesbofOi Georgia
vne
In what promised to be nn
upset game the Oconee High
School at Dublin defeated the
WII!lam James High Sohool
basketball team 44 to 30 last
F'rfdny night ut Dublin, The
Wl1l1nm James boys ran up R
lead of 12 points belol'e the boys
from Oconee I'acked 1I1) n. slnglc
point.
The somc night lhc Oconee
gll'ls dcfented tho William
James gil'ls 31 to 23, The gll'ls
hod hoped lo rcvengc n. whip­
ping from last yenr, This WRS
a.n hnpol'lnnt game In District
9, Class A,
Tho next home gRme, wllh
the date not yet fixed, will be
with Centrnl High School, Syl·
vania, •
Tho William James boys havo
0. 50-50 l'acol'd having WOIl five
gamcs and lost fivc, They won
f,'om Jenkins County High
School 35 to 25, from Elfflng·
ham County High School, 26 to
11, from Candlel' County High
School 30 to 20, fl'om Jenkins
County High School 37 to 20,
and tl'OI11 Effingham County
Dean Ca1'l'01l's many re. High School 34 to 25, Their
sponslbilities do not prevent him losses include thoso to TaltnaJl
fI'om Indulging In his hobby, Gounty High School. Candler
l'eadlng, Besides this, his major County High School, Boggs
form of relaxation is wOI'king Academy, l<eysvlll�; and two
in the yard around the house. ,games to Oconee High School,
Dublin,
The girls have a bette,'
record with seven wins to three
losses, 'They defeated Tattnall
county, 46 to 32. Candler
county, 34 to 41; Boggs
Academy 59 to 39; Candler
county 45 to 34, Jenkins county
82 to 51, Effingham county 56
to 32, and Oconee 49 to 45.
They lost to Jenkins county,
Effingham county and Oconee,
The boys' team Is Robert
Canty. Bobby Chance, Bobby
Donaldson, Garry Douglns,
Charles Hendrix, GeorgI) oJnes,
Paul MoClouden, Bobby Reid,
John Riggs, Billy Scott, Grant
Wiler, Hendl'lx and Riggs are
co-captains,
The girls' team Is Flora
Allen, Vel'inta Allen, Eva
The Futuro BUsiness Leader Burns, Zazle Brown,
-
co-cap­
tain; Helen Clark, Enrlie
iFelds, co-captain; Willlo Pearl
Holmes, Caretha Jones, Sarah
Alice Mainer, Cleo Mincey,
Elddle Mae Mincey and Lanjo
Riggs, _
Coaches are L. M, Wyley,
head coach; Mrs. M. Peeples,
Mra, J. D. Brock, R. H, Hamil·
ton Is principal of the sohool.
WILLIAM JAMES TOPS
CENTRAL TWICE
The William James High
teams deteated the Central
High, Sylvania here Wednesday.
Februal'y 3,
The girls 'score wns 38-18
with Eva Buens, high for' the
night with 19 points, The fh'st
half was a. light one but the
James High team surged ahend
In lhe last quarte!',
The final scol'e was 74-30.
Billy Scott, John Riggs, Paul
McCloude scored 22, 19, and 14
respectl�ely,
Dean Carroll Feels Student
Faculty Relationship Best
By JOYCE KIRKLAND
"This I. illY fIIlh 111UjO" post­
uon, and I feel tnat the relntton­
ship belween faculty nnd stu­
dents hero nt eTC Is by fnr the
best of any 0 .ie other places
In which I I .... c served. 'tuerc
are few very definite problems."
Dean Pnul
CRITOll, whcn
Ilsl(cd lo co,n�
mcnt on his
job he"e ut
GTC I'eplled
with lhe n I>ove
Durtng his time at carlisle he
monied MRl'gnrct Sweeney, a.
girl (loom his home town of
Bpartnnbutg. He hnd known her
fOI' about throe yenra at the
lime of their mnrrtage in 1922,
In 1038, Norman Junior- Col�
loge of Normnn Pal'k, ocorgta,
welcomed hIm as dean of the
college, He served in thnt
cupHclLy fol' five yeors until he
bocame pI'esident In 1933. His
worl{ Ilt the college kept him
busy unlll 1944.
As acllng director of the
lubol'alol'Y school and as Ule
pl'ofessol' of education at aeOl'�
gin St.llle Collegc fol' Womcn,
Dean CUl'roll I'ellulined at work
Ulel'e wilh one ycul"s leave of
II bsence until 1048. However,
during thilt one leavc of llb­
sen co, he dtd not remain lax.
He was acLively engaged In a
flcld I'eseal'ch project on educn­
lion, the fHcts of which he did
not disclose,
Succeeding President Hender­
son IlS dean, hc entered CTC In
19'18, But Dean Cal'l'oll didn't
slap wllh jusl being the dean of
the college. He is now [l most
aclivc membel' of the Rotary
Club of Statesbol'o, a deacon
In the First Baptist Ch\lrch,
a ll1embCl' of lhc Pi Kappa Phi
social fl'R.tel'nily, and a mem­
bo" of tile Phi Delta Kappa edu·
calionnl fl·�ternlty,
slalement
Deallt Coc­
I'oli, who is
01' Ig I n nIl y
fl'om Spnl'lnn­
burg, SOUlh Carolina, come to
Stalesboro aCtcl' hc had held
a long line of educational posi­
lions In both Georgia and
South Carolina, He was
graduatcd fl'om Wofford College
with an AB degrce, Rftcl' which
he altended Peabody College fOl'
Teachers in Nashville, finishing
there with a mnster's degree in
education.
-
His first job was teuchlng
EnglLfih at Cnl'lisle Prcpartol'Y
Military School In Bamberg,
Soulh Carolina, He was em­
ployed �hol'e fl'om 1921-28, ex­
cept for one yenr that hc taught
,In the Wofford Fitting School.
Not only these, but hc Is nnd
hilS been In the past lhe follow­
Ing:
PI'esldent of Ule Georgia
Junior Colleges, pl'esident of the
AthleUc Association of Georgia
Junior Colleges, membel' of the
Sixth Dlsll'lct Schoolmasters
Olub, and while at Milledge­
ville a mem bel' of the Execu­
tive Committee of Teacher Edu­
caLion Council in Georgia.
FBLA is host
, When Buying Your New or Used Car at meeting here
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
The Future Business Leader
of America. Club at Georgia
Teachers College will be host
to the annual convention of
state high school FBLA clubs
on the GTe campus April 6·7,
Finance Your Car at Home
The two�day program in­
cludes a welcome by GTC
Presidcnt Zach S. Hende1'son, a
banquet, a tour of tI,e GTe
campus, nurnp.l'OUS business
. meetings, election of new of­
ficers, and a dance,--.--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Clubs are composed of students
taking high school business
courses and those planning to
major tn college business or
business education,
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
Bob Fuqua, junior business
education major, Is president of
the GTe club.
Poultry' H'ouse Lighting
Means More Winter Eggs
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to mnke fnrm
work ensier and more profitable
through efficient use of electric power.
R. F. Gann, right, one of our Henry
county customers, ga.thers eggs from
his ca.ged layers for retn,il customers.
Laying hOll,sc, above, holds 1,000 hens.
R. F. Gann, of Stockbridge, depends on electric
lights in his laying houses to increase egg produc­
tion during t)le fall and winter months when prices
are highest. An automatic time swi.tch controls ",'
the lighting.
.
One of our rural engineers helped Mr. Gann
to plan his farm wiring installation, including
lighting for the poultry houses. Mr. Gann also
put electricity to work at such chores as brooding
chicl{s and candling, grading, washing and cooling
eggs. Low-cost, labor-saving electricity helps
Mr.
Gann in Vlany ways to greater profits.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Theil' services are available with6ut charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Pl£tn !a1"'rn wi1"ing and lighting.
Select and install electrical equipment.
Find lab01'·saviny methods.
Lea1"1! about new developments in farm
application of elect1'ic se1·vice.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Wm. James High Statesboro PCA
basketball makes report
19 Fall Students
Complete Work
FOI' BS Degree
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College street, In Statesboro, longer period. to 'Inanne .d-
All rarmera Home Admtnts- juslments and ImprovemenLt In
trnuon oUlces have been In- farming operation•.
struoted to give prompt servtce
Real ..tate oredlt t r pur-
1.0 all loan applications, Mr, chase and development ot
Thigpen polnted out that these family-type farms, for tlnaneln,
lonnA are short-term credit sou conservaUon measures, and
dcslgned to help runners finance for the development of water
nne yeur'a opcrnuons. Credit Is supply systems for farm home,
utso extended by thu Furmers ttveatook and !I'l'lgnlion aro also
Home Admlnlstl'iltlol\ over available,
S��
g" IN"(I�ANg6 (/()MPANI'.StftJ
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
team records
Nln leon aenlors flnlahed
thelr requlred work (01' grndun­
lion nt t.he end of fnll quarter
uud will receive thelr dtptomna
in .tuno.
Those qunllfylng fol' theil'
dlplontn wCl'e: PnLl'lcin Ann
Blnke, MldwllY, BS In henlth
and physlcn.l cducatlon: '11lomns
NOl'wood, BIiLch, Slalesbol'o, BS
In Industrial IIl'ls; Elullln. CUI'lel',
Bnxloy, BS In clcll1entnl'Y odu­
cullan; Howell Dawson, Ludo­
wici, BS In soclul science;
Joseph AtbCl't DUI'dt�n, Motler,
BS In InchlstHll1 Ill'lH; ROllold
BI'ynll Ginn, MOI'gUIl, BS in
business; Humllton I.. , Gl'Rnt,
�ndel'sonvi11e, BS In general
sclonce; FOl'est Leon Johnson,
Bonevllie, as In Industrlul
arts.
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissiollel'
Furmers now huvc marc thnn
$24,000,000 Invested In the 87
production crcdlt nssoclntions In
tho Farm Credit Dlst,'lot of
Oolumblu, according to Josh T.
Nessmlth, socretary-tronaurer,
of the Stntesbol'o Productton
Credit Assootnuou.
Reports received rrcm Robert
A, Dal'l', president of lhe
Fedel'ot Intermedlnle I'edit
Bnnk Ilnd pl'eSident o[ the PI'O·
ducllon Cl'edll COI'porAlion, Intli­
cate lhnt lhe fnl'mel'�owned
capital and surpltts showed nn
Increase of $1,065,088 101' the
year ending Dccembe,' 31, 1.055.
Loans by produoUon CI'edlt
nssocintions to fal'n1el'�membcl's
nmounted to $J12,375,384, un
Increase of $1,416,393 fa" Ille
yeal'. Collections (01' 1955 wcre
nea.l'ly $6,000,000 gl'eatol' thun
In 1954, rcflecting tho bettor
crop yields ovel' GeOl'glu,
Flo!'ida, NOl'th and South Cal'o­
lIna, the Columbia District.
Production credit assoola tlons
are local c,'edlt coopel'RUves Farmers maywhich make p!'Oduclion ond,
intermediAte capilal loans to
theil' members. All 87 associa- I f Ilions In the Columblll dlst,'let app y or oans
Bre owned by farmers. Forty­
cight of them now own thell'
office buildings valued lit
$842,453,
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
County Are Now Open to File'
1956
State 'and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Before March 31, 1956
-.-
Farmcrs In Bunoell county
may a.pply for production loans
which A.fe available for financ­
Ing 19fi6 operating expenses. R,
B, McLell8h, national ad·
ministrntor of the Farmers
Home 'Administration, notified
Marshall R, Thigpen, the
agency's local representative to�
day.'
Federal and other Income
taxes for lhe year amounted to
$412,768,40.
M,', Nessmllil stated that
farmer-members now havc
$177,887,27 Invested In capital
assets of the Statesboro Pro­
duction Cl'edlt Association.
Loans amounting to $936,695
wet'e made to farmer-members
in 1955, and (edel'al and oUter
ineomc taxes for the year
amounted to $2,668,25,
The Stnlesbol'o PCA serves
farmel's in Bullbch and Evans
counties.
Headquarters of the Associa­
tion are 12 East Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. DIl'cctorA aro W.
H. Smith, Henry H. Durl'encc,
.T, L, Dekle, J, Harry Lee and
W, D. Sand•.
The loans may be used to pay
n. wide variety of farm and
homo expenses Including the
purchase of fertilizer, tractor
fuel, llvestock feed and, seed.
The loans will be made only
to fa,rmers who are operating
units no larger than a family­
type farm, and who are unable
to obtain adequate credit from
other sources.
Applications mllY be flied at
the counly offices of the
Fa.l"InCrS Home Administration,
The off leo sel'ving Bulloch
county Is loeated at 7 North
Top Value
T�day •••
Top Rasa-Ie
Tomorrow'!
---:--�-----___:__�_"
....._ .. _
£l"-":�
!lJlll1II!'il1/lllil_=
...""._._--.. ...
__ ......_.___
NEED FOR VITAMIN C
Explaining the Impo,'tance of
Vitamin C In the dally diet,
Mis Lucile Higginbotham,
health specialist ofr the Ag,'1·
cultural Extension Set'vice, says
It Is needed to maintain healthy
gums, teeth and bones, help the
body resist Infection, and a.ld
in regulation of the heart, Pcr­
sons with colds, fevel', 01' 80re
throat need additional amounts
of Vitamin C, she added,
4_ ...
--:- __
For 1956, try Oltl'lIIobi/c/ .'01' herc'. tbe ''''y.new Rocket that proteets your
pocket (rom now until "trade-in" time ••• aDd with features that forecast tb;,
future today! lhcrc's stunning Starfire �tyling on a auper-sUloolh Safety�Ridc
Chassis, •• with tomorrow's touch in the uitra-amart Ulntogrillc Dumper,"
Thcre's new lux.IIry in the smarlly�toilored, superbly-harmonize,l inlerior decor,
And, there's a pew lift in power. , . from an action.pocked Rocket T .. 350
Engine, Whot'a marc, only in Oldsmobile ia the amoolhne88 of Jetowoy Hydra.
Matic. yours to command. So, if you pride yoursell on aD eye (or value, try
tills Rocket Engine Oldsmobile here and nowl
.s.-dcuJ '''' NilM,y.EIlJhl m""-"I OpIw-l GI U1II nut ... Syer II ......
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
.�. AND ALL TH•••
�Pftk�/'
IKkit T·S50 Acllill
1I•.,.".,.·'lIIlIc·
_I
.... $11.,,·11.. CUtIIII
T' ·Stttl'llIIII....
, U
= In St....m fl.I,..., f"" Dalpl
"'"IItrII*_'lfalloo.f1nt_1We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
C) LI3!:; IV! c) BILE
__________ VISIT THI "ROCKn ROOM"••• AT YOUR OLDIMOIILI HALU"I ��------
Thayer
Monument
Company',
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Woodcock Motor Co./ Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro Ga.
_ HOU.YWOOD ON PAUDlt OLDIMOIILI ,.UOOI TIll ITAR-ITUDDID "ACADIMY AWARDS 1I0MlNAno...
• ,"ow. '0. II • ON NIC-I"II-
Plans are
district
set for
basketball
class Band
tournament
Secretary George Parker of the F'irsl; District High
School Associutiou, announced January ].4., entri s,
dates, pairings and tournament sites for Class C and
Class B bnskctball teams in the association. This busi­
ness was handled here on Saturday, Januury 11, [It u
meeting of the membership held at the Laboratory
High School. '
Due Lo the lorge 1l11ml>CI' of Cnass C. (li!nHl) Boys HORl:
cornpotmg ql'LnlP:ll lind sextets Mut'vln r'ttunnn High.
It WO!\ decided La dlvhle the
vs, Guyton, 8 I), »1.; DOI'Ien V8,
Sp"lngfleld, 9:30 1'. m. (BI'YAn
county drew bye).
district Into two dtvlslons, oust
and west. Thm'cfol'c thol'o will
be eight pl'cllmlnol'Y lom'nays
to <.lelcl'll1lnc the eight chum­
plonshlp contenders fOl' UIC f01l1'
cllOlllplol1lihlp lOIII'nnmcnts.
Pl'cllminol'Y tOlll'I1CYR WCI'O
nsslgned to .1 nwood MUl'vin
PILLmRn High, Alamo, Lyons,
HineSVille, VldRlla nnd Glenn­
villo. {'l'wo will be ot Mal'vin
Pillman High.)
The titular tOlll'neys will be
ot Hinesville, two nt Lyons and
11:manllcJ Counly Institule.
The delalls wel'e given:
Clnss (We.l) Boys-Hosl:
GlenwOOd. freb. 13-'Whcelel'
counly vs. MonlgomcJ'Y cOllnty,
7:30 p. m. nnd POI't.ol vs. Mid­
ville, 9 p. 111.
Feb. 14-0Ienwood VR. SflI'<1IH,
7:30 p. 111. "nd Adl'lnn vs. Onl<
POJ'le 9 p. 111.
Feb. l5-\,yinncl's La piny.
...
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SHORTER KITCHEN HOURS
The housewife of todoy cuu
prepare a day's food for u
famUy of four In about an haul'
and a holt. This chore required
about five and one-half hours
of tho housewife's lime In lhe
1920's. The much snorter time
is made possible through pt'n­
marketing services, lha t now
take more of the family food
dollar than farmers gel for
growing the food.
lho 'prograrn bfcause It Is tholl­
program,
The lost phose of planning
discussed was financing the
rarm busmeas, Mr. Thigpen,
fann supervisal', FHA, ex­
platned lho servtces offel'ed by
the FHA nnd how his depart­
ment works. He then went Into
farm mnnagement, explaining
that fot'mlng Is a buatneaa
which demands good manage­
ment. He gave a "breakdown"
on good management as mean­
Ing "efficiency nnd economy
production." He fur-thered his
statement by saying: "Don't
borrow money to purchase non­
essentials. In foct (he said), In
times like these, just don't pUI'·
chase non·essentlals with llJly·
body's money. It's not good
business."
INegro farmers
hold meeting
C Warning issued
011 pest control atatlng that lhey ore ready to
aim at a profitable year, OU10l'
remarks were by Rev, W, D.
[(ent, Mr. H. K. Gross OJ1d
Counly Agent M. M. Martin.
.
comparnes
Tho counly Agrlcullurnl
Planntng' ommillce ror Ne­
groes held its Annual January
meeting, Monday, january 23,
lOfl6, ol the Wm. James High
S rhool. Ninety flu'mers met
here, In spite of rougn weather,
to learn about lhe "outlook foJ'
flu'mlng roe 1956," nnd to make
pluna to stnrt In the right dlrec­
Lion fa I' a prorltable crop yea I'.
H. T. Vanderford, state ento-
...
Feb. 21-Bl'yan county VB, mologlst, located here, un­MnrvlnT lltmnn·Mn.I'low winner
»ouuceu this week lhat he hnsnnd other wlnuers ns l'lvnls,
reeotvou Inatrucuona from W,
CI£l8S B Boys (West) Host: m. Blnslngume, dtrector of the
Lyons High, state Deportment of ,mnLo·
FOb. la-IDmanuel county VR. mology, and chairman of the
't'ocmbs Centrut, 0:30 p. 111,; State Structurul Pest Control To gel lhesc farmers off to a
.Ienklna county vs. SOPCI'lOI1, CommlsHlon, to warn ctuzens Of good sturt we secured the BCI'V·7:'15 p. 111,; Vidalia vs. Lyons, Stntcsboro and Bulloch county Iccs of. MI'. BYl'on Dyer', Bu1·!) p. m.
against unscrupulous pcst und loch county agent, MI'. Miles F.F'eb, 14-WnyneRbol'o VS. ML
Vcmon, 7:aO p, m. and termllo conlrol opel'alol's work·
Swnll1Hbol'o vs. mCl-Toombs Ing In the stale,
wit1n 1', 9 p. m.
Feb, 15-SIII'vlvol'(1 play. MI'. VAnderfol'd SAid lhnt to
Closs B Boys (lDosl) Hosl: clute, 149 compnnles hAVC been
Hinesville, Iicenscd to do tel'1nitc, genel'al
Feb. l_:I-Ludowlcl vs. Clo,x. hOUliChold pest control 01' fuml·
���l'B;'���v��i ��h�;B�I1��ld:,�!�II� r:lIl�����el������:eu����. t�I�!
lute, 8:46 p. m, new Georgia law, a post control
Feb. 14-Southeost Bulloch operatol' mllst first quullfy by
VB. Mette,', 7 :30 p. m, nnd reason of expcl'lence 01' ex·
GucnnvllJe vs. Collins, 8:46 p. amlnaUon ond agree lo abide
m. by cCI·taln standal'ds of can·
Feb. 15-Folll' slll'vlvol's ploy. '��I�t�i!n m���Ill���lnBet��d���S ��
his treatmcnts.
Oll'ls (Wesl) Host:
The championship finals
set up in this manner:
Oloss C Boys-Eight teams ======...::.=...::.=...::..::..: . ,,;... _
competing at Hinesville start·
Ing Feb. 16.
Class B Boys-Eight teams
compcting at Lyons, staJ'ting
Feb. 16.
Class C. Oil'ls-Elght teams
competing at Lyons stm't\ng on
I'eb 23.
Olnss B GiI'ls-Elght teams
competing ot Emanuel County
Instltllte starting Feb. 23.
Feb. 13 Guyton WI. Mm-lcw,
(}::W p, 111.; MHl'vln 1'ILlmnn VS.
oOl'lnll, 8 p, m. nne! Hlchmond
Hili vs. Spl'lngfleld, 9:30 p. Ill.
(BI'ynn COHllly dl'ew byej,
Feb. 14-0I1cn dnle.
Feb. 15-Brytlll VR. wh1l1C'I' of
Mnl'vln PIUnHlll·l)lIl'iell Wlnllt'I'
/lnt! olhcl' twn vl('\ol'/ol oppnRll1g
cneh olhel'.
(Wesl) Oll'ls Hosl:Class
Alulllo.
I"eb, 20�Oale PH I'lt Vfl, M lei·
ville, 7::10 p, Ill. 11111..1 ;1(,l1wood
VB. Snnlis ilL !) p. 111.
F'eb. 2.1 -Whcelel' counly \IS.
'Montgomel'Y cOllnty, 7:30 p. Ill,
PortHI VS. Alil'tnn III 0 p, Ill,
Feb. :l:l 1"0111' wlnnCI'S will
piny. Clnss B
Vidnlla.
F·eb. 20-Sopcl'ton vs. Jenl{lns
cOllnly, 0:30 I), Ill.; Vidalia va.
WnyncsbOl'o, 7 :46 und Mt,
Vemon VB, Swalnsbol'O, 0
o'clock.
Feb. 21-Emnnuel counLy vs.
Lyons, 7:30 (lno Toombs Centl'al
vB. Vldalia·Wnynesbol·O willner',
9 p. m.
1+'eb. 22-SurvivOI's piny,
Class C (Ensl) Oll'ls-Hosl:
MUI'vln I'llll11RII ,High School.
1+'eb. 20-Mnl'vin PlltmAII VR,
Mnr'low, 0::10; llichmond Hili
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibnld Streets Class B. OIr'ls (El.sl)-Host:
Olennvllle.
Feb, 20-Glennville vs. Hines·
ville, 7 :30 p. m, and Metter vs.
Collins, 8 :45.
Feb. 21-Clavton vs. South­
enst Bulloch at 7:30 p, Ill. and
Reidsville vs. Ludowici at 8 :45.
Feb. 22-Sul'vivOl's play.
We Specialize in Loans
$25000 10 $1,500000
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"OpCl'ltlcd Uncicr the Supervision of lhe Geol'[;'ln fndusll'inl
Latin Commissioner"
DIXIE FINANCE COo, INC.
Corner East'Main and Seibnld
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
STATESBORO MERCHANTS 1956 SCHEDULE
Auto Supply Stores
Open for bu�iness week days 9:00 a. m .. _ Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business_Saturday 9:00 a. m _ Close 7:00 p. m.
Dtoy Good Storcs and Dime Stores
Open for business week days 9:00 a. m Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business Saturday 9:00 a. m. _ Close 7:00 p, m.
Dmg Stores
Opening and closing hours as usual. Drug. stores will be closed on
Wednesday afternoons until tobacco season at which time they will re­
main open. At the end of tobacco season they will.again close on Wednes­
day until the Wednesday before Thanksgiving and will remain open until
the next annual meeting.
'.
Furuitllloe Stores
Open for business week days 8:00 a. m , Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business Saturdays 8:00 a, m _ Close 7:00 p. m.
Grocery StOloes
.
Open for business week days 8:00 a, m, _ Close 6:00 p. m.
Open for business Saturdays 8:00 a. m _ _ Close 8:00 p, m.
Hardware Stores
Open for business Feb. through Sept, 7:30 a. m Close 6:00 p. m.
Ope'n for business Oct, Through Jan, 8:00 a. m Close 6:00 p, m.
These stores will close the year around on Saturday at 6:00 p, m.
\Jewelry Stores
Open for business week days 9:00 a, m. _ _ Close 5:30 p, m.
Open for business Saturdays 9:00 a. m. _ ... _ _ _ _ _ Close 7:30 p. m.
AT Wednesday Afternoon Closing
All stores will be closed on Wednesday afternoo'n from January until
the Wednesday before Thanksgiving and will then be open until the
next annual meeting of the Merchants Association with the exception of
Dry Oood Stores and Dime Stores and Drug Stores.
'\
-;"
t: Holidays '
All Stores Will Observe the Following Holidays: "1�••• ;".
Independence Day - Wednesday, July 4
Labor Day - Monday, September 3
Thanksgiving Day - Thursday, Nov. 22
Christmas; Day - Tuesday and Wednesday, December 25 and 26
New Year's Day - Tuesday, January 1, 1957
'.
,
II
Mal·tln suld that the meeting
could be summarized with one
word "DDT" (a killol') Dyer,
Deal, Thigpen who gave Infor­
mation lhnt will 1<111 (ill fal'm
problems,
.'li,/,,/(J 10 GfORGIA COUN1lfS
Dcal, dh'ectol' of the ASC pro·
gram, and MI'. and Mrs. H. R.
Thlgpcn, fnl'm supel'vlsOl'­
FHA, who dlscllssed lhe th'rce
phases of forming that nrc can·
Bldel'�d Important at present.
Did You Know?
That
KelvinalotO
Gordo'n County
CHEROKEE CAPITAL
The meeting concluded with
remm'ks (!'Om val'lous fOl'mers
\,
M,', D.�el' discussed the "out·
1001(" situation, He lIsed slides
from the Agricultural Extension
Service and cxpcriment station
to show flgu,'cs and facts on
what the rutul'e looks like. After
getting the "outloole" informa·
tlon, MI'. DeaJ discussed lhe
ASe progl'am and tile CI'Op
allotmcnt situation, Here, hc ex·
plnJned how the pl'ogl'am works
and how It tries to sel've the
far'mel'. He assured farmers his
cooperation In the line of aerv·
ices and fall'ness, and appeaJed
lo farmcl's to coopel'ate with
appliances are sold in
every major country in
the free world. Buy the
finest from
MI', Vandel'ford stated thot,
t1nfol'lunalely, lhere nrc n num·
bel' of unscl'upulous pest aud
tCl'mite control opel'atol's in the
state nnd thnt the Georgia de·
portment Is checlclng wQl'k donc
by pest control companies to
malic sure U1n.t the I'equlred
standal'ds al'e being met.
Ho slated that nil sollcltol's
and workers of licensed com·
panics must carry at all times
a registration card showing the
nome Rnd addl'ess of the com­
pany and the signature and pic·
lurD of the card holdel'. He
urges the public to insist upon
seeing these cards and a written
contract In case of termite
worle
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY ��ka!ioin�n�b: �� �e�nE�h�:! c:�!�1 ic:! �a:e�bi:
met from 1819-38 wben the U.S. broke ita treaty under gold
rush pressure and drove the 17 000 Cherokees westward.
Here, too, Sequoyah introduced his ingenious Cherokee al­
phabet. many or whoae original characters are still used by
the International Phonetics Aaaociation. li'irst restoration
step will be removal to New Echota of famed Vano's Tavern
near Gainesville, Rich not only in Cherokee lore, Gordon
County rank. high in chenille manufacturing and cotton
production per acre,
In Gordon County and throughout Georgia, the U.S,
Brewers Foundation works constantly to 1l8Bttre the sale ot
!h:� :t�fct:::�<!f�r��s:�t���=r:r;ecb::tiVC:::�:�I�et�h�
people of Georgia, the Foundation stresees close cooperation
with the Armed Forces, law enforcement and governing
officials in ita continuing "self· regulation" program, '
SMITH - 'ULLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & '4-2289
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderalion
Any complaints can be made
are to him 01' to MI', Blassingame
In Atlanta,
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
PUBLIC VOTES MERCURY
"
,
U· n
i'?' BEST VALUE IN ITS FIELD
\
'-
'.
19th annual nationwide survey of car owners-by independent research organization*-shows Mercury leads its price class
as "best value for the moneyo" Whether you pick a Montclair, Monterey, Dr Custom, you get more car in four big ways!
I. NEW REFLEX-ACTION PERFORMANCE-Go, stop, pass, climb,
turn. TilE BIG M respollds illstalllly to your every command, adjusts
;IIslalltly lo every ro�d. We oall it "reflex oelion"-a new kind of
porformance lhnt makes nil your driviilg easier, snfer-and far more
comfortable Ihan ever before.
0....;,#.,"
'�
3. NEW SAFETY-FIRST DESIGN - You get the widest choice of
safety features in the field. Al no extra cost, lhere's an impact­
absorbing safety sleering wheel (an exclusive in Mercury's field)
and triple.strength saf,.,ty door locks. And optional features such as
seat belts and paddcd II,slrument panel.
20 NEW 8lG ill! BEAUTY-Here is fresh, cleon, graceful beauty for
the young-millded. Mercury's lines ore long, sleek, road.hugging.
New Flo·Tone color styling is radinnt nnd dramalic. You enjoy a
distinclion in TilE DIG M that is unmatched in Mercury's price class.
4. PROVABLE VALUE-Here's value you can see, and measure!
LO\� first cost. Low opernling costs. High resale vnlue. And Mercury
trade·in value has remained consistently high. No wonder Mercury
was voted "best value in its fieJd." Better sec us soon.
-'\
For 1956_+he big move is to THE BIG M"·
.
ERCURY
OZBURN-SORR,ER FORD, ·Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
Farm alld Familv Features
.,
Hooley Directs The Bulloch Herald - Page 9
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 9, 1111MJEducational Film1-----------
THE
Undel' Ule direction ot Donn
M. King JI'" lhe band will op n
lhe concerl with a fflnflH'c
plnyed .on thl'ec hel'ald ll'ull'lpets.
Thcse nl'c the long, pompous
loolting Instruments from which
banners I1I'C hung benr'ing UlC Mnl'ch 15,
GTC emblem. Following lhls,
1 _
U1C band will perform.a. concert The number ot acrea ot
Including: SOUlm's Immortal Georgia tobacco irrigated In­
"StRI'O and Stl'lpes FOI'ovel'," the crea.oed from 8,982 In 19M to
fh'Ht movement of Fauchet's 16,307 lw '53,
,-
GTe Band Begins First'
ttSubscription" Road Trip'
BULLOCH
HERALD
•
•• ., (, ,.. .:
F'
'\ f, .•�.� ...... �... , . . \ �
"
\'1
i"'" ,.oj ... • t".,
,
Farm Bureau Dunlel S. Hooley, nsstatant
professor of music at Georgia
Tenchers College recently spent
II week In Now York City us
co-director of the action In an
educutlonul film being mnde
Utero.
Bulloch county peanut growers
urged to plant jumbo peanuts by. The root syslem covers the
corn middies In some 35 to 40
duya neter planting, Any
cultivation e nei- that dostroye
a lot of roots.
A trip to Washlnglon, OCOI'­
gla, Feb, 3, sot the poco of 8
Tilted "MUsic In Clnssroonr \;hole sertes of out-or-town en­
Living," lho movie Is designed gngements by the GTC concert
to nssls; elemcnuu-y ton0110l'8 band thja year.
In provldlng music tnatrucuon
------------ In CIU88I'00I11S.
"Symphony In B-Flat for
Bond," und "March Proceaalon
of Bucehua' by Dlltbel.
Following an intermlulon,
the second half of the prorram
will featuro Jack Broucek, IUI­
alstan], profeeaor of music at
GTC, us plano soloist, Ac­
companied by the band, Mr.
Bl'otlcelt will play Gershwin's
"Rhapsody In Bluo."
Olhel' selections chosen for.
UIC progrum ol'e: "Victory at
Son" by RodgOl's, from the NBC
TV pl'oduction of lhat namcj
"A Pltil''' from the "Poker
Dcclt Ballet" by Palange;
"Pamde of t.he Olowns" by
ROBSC; und "Blow, Gabriel,
Blow" by Porter.
The next oul·of·town concel't
Is nt pl'e8cnL scheduled to be at
the GIDA convention in Atlanta
will be surveyed, These fal'ms
wore sci co ted In WashingtonBulloch county peanut grow- on mcdlcnl care COVCI' about from lho census study of last
CI'S should grow as many jumbo what the norrnut 9hol'ges ore. year, Edgar H. Wynn will nlsotype peanuts ns they well can,
Blue Cross-Blue Shlcld Is a be worklng on this survey.J. H. Wyall advised the Brook-
mutual urgnnlzauon, non-prottt- MI'. Wynn lind MI'. 0.,,1. have��ed;':��y �:���.\t.'·���allt�! ���il��:'d o�le:�'I��I'��a1:l ,::�t�; �:��,t1,��lg\V���:'0 (O�p ��� �::��a mcmber of the state peanut
gl'Dups. Bulloch county mem. estimating office fol' SOllleBy E, T. "RED" MULLIS committce with the Farm
bel'S will be a81(ed to enroll time.BUI'cau und recently met with
furtnel's, shellers, saltel's and priol' to April 1 so the poliCies Corn pl'oducUon slldes on Ute
candy mlileers at Cordele and cnn be pl'Ocessed Ilnd put inlo latest In{ol'mullon frol11 the ex·
thcn went to Washington wllh effcct May 1, which is the first pCI'!tncnt stollons wero used AS
0. committee fl'om Georgia to of lhe Blue Cross yeR!', Each the progt'n111 ut Mlddleground
appeal' befol'o various officials chaptet' will be asl�ed to pro· Ilnd Ivanhoe. ,]�hcsc slides In·
I'clatlve to some of the local cure its own enrollment undel' c1icnted that COl'll should be
peanut problems as well !LS the the Icndel'ship of its pl'csident. llbout produced pl'lol' to plnnt·
peanut indulltry. DI·. Emory Bohler ex�ressed ing and that very lIlUe cultlvu·
The gl'oup asleed that mOI'e the bellcf that this fOl'm of hos-
lion should be dono aftcl'
of the oUlet· types of peanuls pitHI 111B\lt'ance would be lhe COI'l1 comes up. It should be
gl'own here be lIsed where at all most snttsfnctory of nny that l'l1l1 ave l' with n weeder, 01'
possible by the trade and not to could be bought at the present 1'0lol'Y hoc 01' both, plowed once
Import any peanuts of Hny kind and that he personally calTied and then side dressed and layed
Del Ponte relates some unless It was absolutely neces. the Insurllnce. Mr. Wyatt fcll
pasture experience which many sary, Indications are now that that It was what l+'RI'm Bureau L k dothers have voiced lately. I 80me increase In allotments members had been tl'ylng to get OC WOO ""',,hope I can clear the mistake mny be granted for the jumbo in a health inSUI'nnce program,
up fOl' others. He has sOl'lcen types. Thel'e seems to be a R, p, Mikell stated that FArm Continued from Editorial Pagelespedeza and coastal belmuda serious shortage of these pea. BUl'cau had been trying for 1 _on different land but under the nuts at the present. Mr. Wyatt several yem's to get this kind are new denominations in our
same fence and complains the expl'essed the belief that of protection for Its members. community who have received
cows won't eat the sericea after fal'mers would have to grow the MIDDLEGROUND
the same cooperation which is
it gets up big, This is a com· kind the -trade wanted even it Miles Frank Deal advised manifest
on behalf of all our
man complaint, but Is brought it did not suit t.he producer too the Mlddleground group Thurs.
churches aa they recognize the
about by improper manage- well day night that the ASC office right
of all men to worship
ment of serlcea pasture. A: L. Crittendon, field repre- was accepting requesta now and God according to tbe dictates ofFillat, sel'icea should not be sentnttve with Blue Cross·BJue would until March 1 for pre. his own heart..In the same pasture with other Shield health insurance, advised planting measuring. This will ,Yes, this Is' a great county.gl'asses except where mixed to- the group that they are now cost $4 per falm and some 40 The will to work together hasgether), be�ause cows naturally ready to start work In the cents pel' acre for peanuts and made us a sweepstakes winner,being grass lovers wUl graze county to enroll members in this cotton and 70 cents additional ;��fue::t��� h�are ��tB:l�OC�a��� the grass in pl'eference to the group health program. for tobacco. All these I'equesta d Isel'icea and will let It get too This iR the health Insurance can .be filled at once and not citizens have Iscovered It stough lo graze. Sel'lcea Is tbat is worked through the have to pay but the one $4 for worlh lhe elfort it reqatres.higher In protein and feed value Farm Bureau fOI' Its members Ithan gl'ass and should be grazed the farm, he stated. E,oUCATION ANO rellg on,
separately in order' to keep It
as a gl'oup policy. recreation and community aerv·
young and palatable, Mr, Crittendon enumerated IVANHOE Ic� organizations, civic and
Secondly, sericea should be various features of the program, Prices of seed corn fol' this (ratel'dal organ1zatlons, farm
fertilized once each year in pointing out that it gave has· year were discussed at Ivan· and youth serving groups, city
Febr:uary with phosphate and pitalizatlon and medical cover- hoe Friday night and orders and county governmental of­
potash to make It more palat- age on most of the needed grouped for various varieties ficlals, we all stand together.
able or edible. Just spread the cases. It will take care of most desired, James E, Davis, the 'We stand together for progress
fertilizer on top without disc. hospital expenses except for Ivanhoe preSident, outlined the and for mutual understanding
tng or anything. some of the newer drugs that speeial study to bC made in -shoulder to shoulder-and lhe
Control gr�e your sericea. are rarely used and the' rates the county by the crop esti· end result of it all shall ai­
When it Is about 4. or 15 incnes ma,ting group on farm expenses ways be a better, stronger, Bul·
high turn cattle in and take sericen. is a mighty good pasture and income, Mr. Davis sta,ted loch county, dedicated to our
them off when they eat it down, plant If properly managed. It this W8.3 an effort to revise the God to our communities and
or keep just enough cows on It will give good grazing in dry cost·prlce figures established In to �UI' country. .
to keep it grazed to 3 or 4. times when grass won't grow 1940 and now used for deter· 1 _
inches high.
�
and that expensive nitrogen mining parity on farm products.
You'll find as many other fertilizer 15 not necessary with' Some 25 01' 30 farms of all
cooperators have found that serlcea. sizes and kinds in the county
,-
iiI$
• GIll SOIl * IUIITlDlCTlI
The 52·piece unit left by bus
fOI' tho north Georgln town,
where lhcy will present R. con­
COl't tonight Ali PfH't of lhe
\Vushlnglon • Wilkes Concert
Sorles. This s I'lcs Is opel'ntcd
In milch the 80me mUI1I1el' us
Slntc.':Ibol'o's Communlly Con·
COl'l Sorles, und Is the first
"ljubs I'IpUon" cone l'l on which
lhe bnnd hilS evel' perfol·mcd.
GTC Band Helps
MatOch of Dimes
Tho film Is bclng produced ror
the AmericRn Music Confel'el1ce
by the BUI'Cllll of Publicallons
of the Teachel's College of
Columbia Unlvel'slty.
'1'he GTC Pl'ofessol's and Ul0
The G'I'C Insll'uctol' wOI'I(od
�11:11���UI;��el:�I. ���ll�U�)I��lll��� liS co·ol·dlnntol' uJong with
DRncc, 11 rUIH'alslng nffnlt' fOI' PI'ofcSliOI' Robcrt Pace, hcad of
lhe 1956 :Mul'ch of Dimes, on g��lIml;llrl:n�nlv��!)I����melit rTlIesdny, Jnnuul'y 31, In lho old 1 _
gymnnsltlill.
This dance wns sponsored by
llle }l:I1(s Auxilhu'y of Stotes·
bol'o. "'{rs. I. SeA.man WIIlin nUi
Is presldcnt of Ul18 ol'gunlzll·
lion, lind MI'. Kel'mlt CUlT Is
lhe special activities ohnil'lllllll
In chal'ge of the dnnce.
Mrs. Eloise Wal'e, t.he news
dil'cctol' of Radio StAtion
A, L. Del Ponte of POltal Is
malting plnns to convel't £L lot of
mal'glnal cl'opland into pastul'e
on the E. L. 'WomaCk fnrlll
neol' POI·tal. Mr. Del Ponte Is
having It complete soil and
water consel'vation plan de.
veloped fol' Ule fa I'm In co·
opel'atlon with the Ogcechce
RiveI' Soil Conservation dlstlict.
His plans call fOI' mOl'6 coastal
bermuda and sel'lce[L lespedezt\.
pastures, and 0.- new pond.
W'WNS, WAS the vocalist fOI' the
evcnlng.
The full 10-plece OT PI'O­
fessol's' band ond some othel'
OTC sludenls dil'ccted by MI'.
Dana King plH'tlclputed In the
March of Dimes Maruthon
Monday night of Utls week over
WWNS.
Announcing Plymouth's $150,000
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes
II
PRIIES
Th� I's of Va. 1__•
'Co�tlnuod from Editorial Page
often goes undetected because
it can damage a ohlld's heart\
and shorten his life. The truth
of the matter Is that money Is
needed for more research In
all the heart diseases,
Yes, it seems that some hand
is always out for 80me drive.
But don't weary of well doing.
Give it in God's name, for the
results can certainly further
God's kingdom; because we
know
. that - the body is the
temple of the spirit and the
spirit Is greatly benefitted by a
sound body.
2ND PRIZE
I AND 783 OTHER
I
- ! BIG CASH PRIZES
I ALL�EXPENSE WORLD TRI� I
!- FOR 2 BY AIR I
I • II plus $5,000 cash .'
Stop tobacco losses caused by
.
,nematodes .•
------
1ST PRIZE
$50�OOO
CASH
3rd prID-$5,OOO
4th prID-$2,500
5th prl.o-$I,OOO.
50 priD. of $500
75 prlD. of $250
100 prl.o. of $100
555 prl••• of $50
785 prl... ln 011-
total of $150,000
World's easiest contest--just go to any Plymouth dealer,
''''''
and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer modt!1 car
(any make). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
Hailed by growers everywhere . _ _
D-D can increase your tobacco yield
by destroying nematodes. When you
kill these pests, your tobacco develops
healthier roots for higher yields of bet­
ter quality leaf.
D-D if! a liquid which is injected into
the soil where it becomes a gas which
spreads killing nematodes. One appli-
It'. our 'chance to celebrate our
record-breaking oalce-and to make even
more friends. It'. your chance to win up
to $50,000 in cMh-a thrilling aroWld­
the-world trip for two, plu. 15,000 - or
anyone of 783 other big cash prizes.
And it's so easy to win: You merely
bring proof of ownership-for your 1950 l­
or newer model car - to any Plymouth
dealer, and copy your motor number I
01110 Ibe FREE entry blank. See rules.
Sweepstakes opens January 17-
hurrY In and enter �
Driving. And we hope you'll ask about
Plymouth's red·bot deals.)
Don't miss this chance at 150,000 or
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry
in to your dealer'B now. You may have
a lucky motor number I
That'. aU there is to ill There'. no
obligation-nothing whatever 10 buy or
solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you'll
look over the new jet-age Plymouth •• 0
biggest car of the low-price three .••
only low-price car with PUBh-Bullon
cation per season does the job. Here
are the advantages you get when you
use D-D.
1. POBltlve control of nematode._
2. Ea.Uy applied with a .Imple tractor
atlschmenl.
I. Economical _ . _ D-D more than pay. for
ltaelt by Increaoln,l your yleld_
.
See your D·D dealer now! He�ll be glad
·to show you how to apply D-D.
Mail Orders Now
JUII nnd ,hick or monlY ord.,
with Ilomped ,.If· oddr.".d
enyelope and performoMI de. ired
to: ICE VOGUES, p. 0, BOil 81.
Sovannah, Go.
MAKE CHECK PA VAelE TO�
ICE VOGUES
blaDk. Then .... your name••dd.....nd telephone
Dum_, aud have your entry mined or othenr_ vall·
dated by • Plymouth dealer Of iIaleanaD. Place entry
In the conte.t entry bos.
'
8, WIIlDen...uJ beM1ectad by The ReubenH, OonneUey
�;,j:i,,:jY�� ;!i-zewin.tu!:.� =nd�I::: t:.W"::
�ft dtatrlnp. of jud,. flDAI.
!k..����=i:!:1I-::U,.U:�
� iIDd ttll adHrtWba qeodee will DOt eDter
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
55 Marlett. S_ N.W_, Atlanbl S, G-.ta Box Office Open Feb 27
At LEVY'S DEPT STORE
Week An International good
will gesture during this period
WAS the sending of 21 Care
p lcknges to ko en totaJing
$2]0 For 0 rlslnndlng work J M Tinker announced lhls _
during J95254 the club won week that he Is no longer can About 15 delegates f om the
nn Honor Awu d from the nected with the Stnndald Pia Statesboro eongregutlon will
Wo 1101 S Ho ne Cornpanlon for cesslng Company He stnted TO ATTEND CONVENTION attend U 0 meelir g James Hbeing one of 250 clubs 10 I each that he will devote his f III lime Laniel local pr csidlng mmtstct
lhls n hlevcrnent as a consulting rorcster and Members of Jehovaa Wit of Iehova's Wilnesses states
limber crutstng- Hc stalcs that nesses will meet In Brunswlck that 8e\0181 ca s will be availE 01 many many years 1I chis work ue consuiling fOI ester Oeor gla Febr uar y 10 11 and uble to lr nnspoi t tho delegatesI b I us entcrtalned the older has d veloped Into full lime 12 fOI n three day assembly A A Catanzruo dlst lotludles of the co nm nlty at a vo k In this and SUI I 0 mding The conver tlon to be held In mtntster flO 11 Ne v YOlI< willChrrstmna par-ty of some kind counlles during the lost U ree the Merrorial Auditorium Is for be the roatures speake Moreand this Is or e of the high
years Bible Instr uctton and con Than I 000 delegates 01 e exlights of the club program 1---- centrated gospel preachlng pected to attendwhich conllnues
INCOM E TAX I....:---__::_:_-_:_--_:___!_----------:-RETURNS PREPAREO
FRANK FARR
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
32 Selbald St - Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4 2761
,I' ••• •.., .....1. Ylt...I. & I...
.tl•• TODAY ,..llIh •••w ,."•• 1
Supplement your d ct every day w hjusrone H gh Potency Bell:d Capsule ust
one of these wonderfully strengthen ng
capsules g ye you the full v tam nand
iron content nature prov ded In the
groups of the Collow ng foods btlorl
cookIng 1 q"art of pa.r.", ••d milk
4 o. of' "h o,ong. I"IUI
»Ib of I.on bocon I Ib of lIOn �.rfI:n�bo;�::::n .t,lng b.on. v�,�boftu::
Penny for penny you get
r"."..,�,...
more value in hIgh-potency IlillcrI��ill�Wl!l1lffi!\l���llI1l�,lllJ",",-
BEXEL
Woman's Club
J M TINKER RESIGNS
POSITION WITH
STANDARD PROCESSING
FOR SALID - 490 nc e fa
nbot t 15 miles no tI cast
flam Stf tesboro In SCI even
COt I tl 200 a I ee in culllvntlOI
having 40 acres of constnl ber
rm do Allotments as rouow s 15
UCI es of cotton 8 OCI s of pen
nuts 8.11 I 2 6 acres of tobacco
A new six 1001 home with
1450 sq ft with C81 port utili
ty loom We have n soli con
SCI \ uuon sun ey mop on the
nbov e giving all cctens
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Continued from Page 1
bulldlr g or antiques eucs and
Intel CHUng' m uctee showing the
)11 og: eSH mode In the co nty
I during
the 150 yeur PCI..40U
Ways and meat a committee
opened a lunch 100 n funda
added to lhe club
MALE HELP
T nced flv men wi 0 ntwnys
II ougt t they wo rid III,e to Hell
Why don l I j rot hire flv
eatcamcn Simply because $]00
PCI week doesn t look as big to
a good aalesman as It docs to
yet und you IJ war It hOI � r to
make p for yo I Ir experier ce
Besides hard work Is nil It
takes to rn ke II good snrcsmnn
If yo l e vllllng to WOI k har d
yo I c n fit it to a r rm III
millior doll log anlz Ilion und
car ve yo II self l (utUIO with
sect lit) En n $8500 pcr weel
while tratntng P omctlona n
II nited Sec Mr DeCol. Roo n
]l Bani, of Sllleabo 0 Building
Statcsbo 0 Geo gil flom 0 I
11 to 11 m No Plonc Calls
Hc
78 [10 es (50 DC! es olen cd)
fror ling 0 U S 30] noll
aoi th of SI tesbo a A I ex
cepUollnll) numcuvc location
A six oon house set well b ick
rrom pave ne l Good bR na
Allolnenls $1700000
Chas E Conc RCAlty Co Inc
23 N M.ln St - 01.1 4 2217
lie
1n the closing period of our
I opal t the club has donated $5
to each of lhe new cily schools
fa Lhelr Ilbrur les They at e the
Sail e zeuc a vet and the Mattle
lively illl mental y schools and
lhe Willio 1 t nes High School
I h club has sponsor ed the
o g nlzatlon of A Cot ncll of
Civic CI rl>8 with M W G
Cobb os p eseldent The put
pose or this OJ ganlzatton is to
st dy 1I 0 needs of the com
ml nlty aDd assigning different
p ojects to each or gan zatlon
In 01 der that Implovcments
may be calliod out in unison
[l Reci cation Center the club
There al e many othel wonderlaRned its building to the city
fll things that shou d be r etor carl ylng on the increased
I d b l lit Ibldemands for its youth pI ogr am cal e 1 t S no pass e
We lie Indeed proud at the Ol r club Is ploud to have had
work that has been ac three district pr esldents MrsFOR :sALE-I00 acre (rum 10 I;;;;;�;i;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�- eomplished under the moat Mrs R I Cone MIS Alfredcnted 3'h miles (lam States
1 --,-__ capable supelvlslon of Mr Max Dalman ond MIS Buford ' ....n•••••••_
bora 50 Rcrcs in culUvolion 30 FOR SALE-Brlclt ,cneel ho ISC ADVERTISEMENT FOR
Lockwood and his staff The Knight second vice plesident of I'bearing pecRn trees good dwell on nice lot Has Lenox hot Sealed proposals from Ie
ti MELIng and tenant dwelling "Ith alt heat I aldwood (loOls sponslble contractolS wll1 be re program Is under the guidance Geolglo. Federa on rs
barns Young Umbel on "alance ecr omlc tiled both three bed ceived by GeOI gla Teachers Col of the Statesboro Recreation BOl nes T u 11 u 1 a h School
Price $850000 100l11S living-loon dining room lege Collcge (Statesboro) Boald of which our club presl trustee Mrs Alfred Dorman
HILL OLLIFF 1(ltchon Rnd ble Ikfnst !ipoce Georgia llntil 1100 a m EST dent is a member and State Division chairmanPhone PO 43531 plenty of closet spnce attic February 29 1956 for Ait Can The first camellia show In Mrs L M Durdenstoruge lot Wl.tur heatel dltlonlng the College LlbralY Statesbolo was put on by the
���ngs}:� el�6�lel�n�ShWp����1 Building located at Georgia Gal den Committee and proved We have participated (both
Over 180g sq ft Hnder room Teachers College Collegeboro quite successful Later this years since its Introduction) In
A bar goln at $1370000 AI (Stalesboro) Georgia commltlee was organized Inlo Georgia Feder atlon Week by
leady financed so thele will be At the time and place noted a garden club and continues having published in the local
no finance charge E W above proposals will be publicly having the show as one of its newspapers the departments ofHILL OLLIFF BARNES phone 42611 01 opened and read No extension projects work and accomplishments ofPhone PO 4 3531 .. 2519 of time will be mude The club has always at �:��g�rlt�::e�:ti�e I����o���FOR SALE - Practically new Plans specifications and con tempted to bocathrry Gout th� PlOd by editors of the local news3 bedroom bllck veneer home FOR SALE-'l\vo chicken tract documents may be grams of enela an
ll.f, baths living loom dining brooders One a 50 chick size secured at the office of MI Georgia Fedetation and has papers also Participated In a
room carport And large storing and one a 100 chick size MRS Donald McDougald comptloller been outstanding in Its dona ladio skit with members of theroom Localed on Lindberg Sl J M MITCHELL 115 Br f�d Georgia Teachers Collcge Col lIona lo Tallulah Falls School Junior Woman s Club and thisH ILL OLLIFF St p Icgebolo Georgia This school Is owned and year compiled these accomplishPhone PO 43531
Bids mtst be accompanied by opelated by the Georg1a Fedel8. ments
FOR RENT - Model n IfO�n�:LHl f�y!::�eIY ��l?��: a CCI tlfled check 01 bid bond tion for the pur pose of edu
four loom apal tment pl�ntl3 nnd lbelln pl�nts MRS in an lmount equal to five catlng less fortunate chUdlen
cated In desltable section J M MITCHELL 115 ( %) PCI cent of Ole bid In Georgia and Is known aSlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.ii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_HILL OLLIFF St A contracl bond covering per The Light In tile Mountains iPhone PO 4 3531 fOI mance labol and m lterlals We have conti ibuted $1 pel
FOR SALE _ Bilek veneer In a for m saUsfoctol y to the membel to 'lalullah each yeo I
ho se on 181 ge 8) aded lot 3 Regents of the Unlyel slly since 1949 AdditIonal funds
bedrooms din Inl ge living System of Geo giR will be I e have been I alsed by .obsel ving
loom dining loom kitchen two qulted in nn omount eq rnl to Talullah Falls Have a HeRlt
baths two SCleened polches one hur dred (100%) pel cent tag day held on sevelal Valencentlal oil I cat with CI one line of the contract pi Ice tine Dayshot Iii fur noce and double de
No bid may be wlthdl awn fOI In 1949 anothel cit b was 01
�ach�Jra:��ge ���n� B:e�8:{ I pellod of thll ty (30) d 1) 8 ganlzed the East Side Woman s2�r:fC-AMG lfte the tlme sched led fa Club of which MIS John
open ng bids Hulst v IS pi es dent
TJ e over I esc ves the Ilgl t In April 1951 We enter ed
to reject any 01 nil bids and to the B Iild F eedom Wllh
\ n ve Infor n aJit es whlc]
REGEN1 S OF rHE UNJ the
V E R S I 1 Y SYSTEM OF
GEORGIA
By J H DEWBERRY
01 ccto of Plant II d B s
HOMESFOR SALE-461f, nero fnrm 10cated 41Jb miles from States
boro 20'h acr cs of cleared land
20 acres par t1y covel ed In � oung
lImbel Cemel l block Ion c
with tobacco bar n corn ba I
15 1 arge I>cca n t ces 8 pe cl
bees flnd 5 Rpple Lrees Pice
$650000
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
HI"LP WANTED MAN OR
WOMAN-to tol(e over 10utC
or established cuslomer s In
Statesboro Weekly pl'Oflts of
$5000 01 more at start possible
No cal 01 othcl investment
necessary Will help you get
star ted Writ. C R Ruble
The J R Wlllklna
Memphis 2 Tenn
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
A ttorney at Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro Georgia
FOR SAL Desirable blildl g
lola in College S IIxi \ Islon
(Plllmwl Park) Lols ar e ]00
ft by ]50 ft Pr Iced at only
$800 and $850
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-70 choice lols 10
cated In Aldred Hills sub
division next to Mattie Lively
School All lols covered with
pine trees With clly water to
all lols
Mon Tues Feb 13 14 --­
FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
Stewart Granger
-ALSO ON STAGE-
DON RED BARRY IN
PERSON
Chau
FOR RENT-Two slore build
Ings located on East Main St
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
red blood - save you I,om beln,
EASY PREY TO MINOR ILLS'
FOR RENT-Modeln four 100m
brick vcneer duplex apart
ment with cel amic We bath
Located on Grenade St
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Nutritional up.,.. rlveal v tam n 10....
in (ooked food, plu. faulty d et may b.
IIr oudy underm n n, your In."y
,'"ngth and , .. I,tance making you f•• 1
on .dge-affectlng you, opp.t t.-�".,II
'n, you, slup-b.ta".. yo"r boJy i, vi
'amI" and 1,0n ,'alnd
ness Ope at 01 S
__________�_ 2 23 3Cc
Red Barry to be
at State Theatre
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSUUS
Cowart Drug Co.
Statesboro Oa
Fletcher
TI on try 666 the wide net v ly mod
cine for greatest errcct ve e ••
ag nat aU aymptoms oC all kind. of I:������������������������colds 666 comb ca 4 poLent. w dulyI reser l.M.ld druG8 and K vea poil t v.
dromnl c rcsul It 10 a moLter of I oun.
West Marn Street
undel twelve
Mr. Farmer....FOR SALE-Moder n Ihr ee bed
loom hQuse 10 ge lot attic
tan lalge slo age loom A\OII
able Immediately
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4 2825
FOR SALID - lmmed ale oe
cupancy Two beth oom house
Small down payment
Curry InsuranCe Agency
Phone 42825
It rs trme to top dress your grarn WIth Anhydrous
Ammon a for maxrmum grazrng and grarn-Also
your Permanent Pastures
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along
With a Reduction In Price That
Will Save You Up to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU
9 30 tfc
FOR SALE-D veil ng close n
with numerous prne tI ees on
lot with well landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
FOR SALE - New three bed
room house
Curry Inlurance Agency
Phone 42825
grve us a call and let us talk to you
we can save you money on your
fertilIzer needs on your row cropsFOR SALE-lO room duplex
apartment and 5 room con
crete block house on extra largc 1---- _
Joining lots best resldenllal
"""Uon Owner could live In
part and pay for property from
rental. Offera Invited Call
4 2296 for appointment. ltp
ASK R. :M BENSON how to
I18ve 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BENSON IN
SURANClil AGENCY
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
STATE THEATRE
Mon. � Tues., February 1 � � 14
LADIES - Is extr a money
needed in your home? As
IItlle as fOUl hours a day WIll
bring ) a I an excellent ear nlng
opportunity AVON COS
METICS opening In Statesboro
Denmark Nevils Cltto areas
�91�t, BOX 364 LYONS GA II_•••_•••••••••••••••••�
Oral P 0 42812 - Statesboro Oa
Olrn Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee ADULTS 50c CHILDREN UNOER 12 25c
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Whatever the crop-corn cotton tobacco pastures small graml!!
frurts vegetables-Chrlean Soda top dresstngs and SIde dresstng.
give the best reeults lowest coets largest net profits
Natural Chilean work. fait Corn respond. bounufully of rate.
up to 500 pounds per acre or more 40 to 50 days after plantmg
The Dltrogen 10 Chilean is 100 per cent fast acttng mtrate­
lDyaluable at the cnllcal sLage of crop development
Natural Chilean boo.te yield. On cotton srde dresstngs 01
300 pounds or more 35 to 40 days alter pl.nttng produce heavy
Yleldmg early maturmg plants On pastures too It s a more
effiCient summer fertilizer than ammOnia
forms of mtrogen
Natural Chilean contain. sodium
AmmoDia DltrlJgen IS aCid formrng and
must be changed to the IlItrate form 111 the
SOIl but every ton of Chllean can tams SOOI
urn eqUivalent to 650 pounds of commer
CIal bmcstone for destroymg SOIl oCldlty
Natural Chilean benefit. crop and
loll It corrects oCldlty unproves potash
phosphate calCIUm magnesIUm and mmor
element avallablhtles ChIlean 18 one of
the most effiCient and economIcal mtrogen
ferultzers for Side dresslI1g summer crops
Ask for Bulldog Soda Look for the
Bulldog on the bag
Keeping Books Pays
The modeln falmers of Geolgla have found
out that )teeplng boo)(s Is almost a necessity In
this day and time
FOI only by Iteeplng accot nt of evcl ythmg
vhlch 1 ansph es can OUI state s fal mel s I ecor d
then eal nlngs pi ofIts and losses And additional
government regt lations make some fOI m of book
keep ng a thmg of gl cat Impol tabce tl ese days
CILIzens who have Kept books on the p.velop
ment of our state during the past 20 years I egister
as one of the biggest asscts the growth of lUI al
electr Iflcatlon
As ne y stl Ides In rUI al electr flcatton have
been made they have been accompanied by gl eat ac
compltshments In other fields of our economy We
know that the fal m Is the I eal foundation of the
Arnel Icon business opel alion
Today city and lUI al consumel g get no e
10 ve cost electllclty dclivel cd to their homes
bus nesses and Industt as than ever befor e In
history t ndel this system of checks and balances
and competition
Yes keeping books pays Lookmg back ACIOSS
20 yea I s we can see that Oeol gla s 41 Rural Electllc
Cooperatives have brat ght the cost of electl c ty
down and they 01 e keepmg It do yn
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP
14. Locail) OwneCl Non Prof t
Electrro Utility
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better New spaper
Conlests
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize WlnnlnreNew8paper1954Better NewspaperCont.lla
Dedicated To The Progress Of Staw..sboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 STATESBORO NUMBER U
J.H. Wyatt makes
report to NFLA
Walk-Wait lights installed at
of
•Mr J H Wyatt pr ealdent of
the Statesboro National Pm m
Loan Assoc ation has I etur ned
rrom Savannah where Ie PRI
tlclpated In a dlstr Ict con
terence of ortlcers and dtrec
to s of 10 associations in the
southeast I eglon of GeOl gla
He wns accompanied by M T
W Rowse secr etal y t east I 01
and Messl s R Cone Hall C
W Southwell aBBa von and
M J Andelson mel11bels of the
boal d of dJl ector s of the States
bolO assoc18tion
The district meet which was
In the nature of awol )(shop
conference was sponsOJ ed by
The Fedel al Land Bank of
Coltmbla
Mr Wyatt stated that d seus
slons centCled on opelatlng
ploblems and loan and np
pi aisal policies designed to 1m
pI ave the makLng and sel vicing
of land bank loans which are
I andled by the Associations for
the Columbia bank
'RUfus R Clarke president ot
the land bank gave a leport on
the 1955 operations and out
lined Bome changes in the
opel atlOns which Will be made
effective With the new fiscal
year beginning July 1 J A No
Ian chairman of the board of
the Columbia Land Bank J
Booth Willtams �nd C S
Alexandel dll ector s and Par tel
Carswell member of the distJ ict
NFLA stockholder s committee
also pal ttcipated In the con
fer en""
N· I G d·The Statesbo 0 association atlo a ua'" lShas fa er nvested capital of n , I$7600000 and handles ap Ip oximately one n lilian dolla s
I k
·
fi
.of land bank loans In Its
tohartered terlltory of Bulloch 00 lng or recrUl SB yan Evans Effmghnm
Lrberty Long McIntosh and
Chatham Cal ntles Tl a office
of the ftssociat on s located at
Statesbolo
• •
intersection streets
•
main
James W Bland CIty engmeer announced yester
day that the new walk walt ttafflC lights deSigned for
pedestllans at the mte1sectIOn of Not th South and
East West Mam streets at e up and al e lCady to be
set fO! the pI opel timmg to allow fot the fIee and
safe flow of pedestllan tt afflC
He ndded lhat the new lights
_________ •
will not be In OpCI alion until
lhe tr ruflc or glneel from Au
gusta CRn cOllle hCI c to mnke
\ complete study of tho tl attic
pollOI n to determine how to
syclll onlzc pedestllRn tr atflc
with hlghw ly tl aIfl6 at the
InLol scctlon
Agricultural survey to
be made of Bulloch
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county Mr Blnnd slates thut the
ncw IISI ts will plove to be
one of U e city 8 most fOJ wal d
movements In tl aCrlc conti 01
With lhese new walk walt
IIghls oporallng pedestr lans will
nevCl be In doubt os to when
to step off the curb to cooss
tho atr eet Auto nnd truck trot
(ie will not lul!Vo to guess what
pedeslrlRns are going to do It
they obey the signals
The thermometer reldlngs
for the week Monday Fabflu
ary 6 through Sunday Feb
ruary 12 were al follow.
High Low
Monday Feb 6 68 63
PLANS COMPLETE FOR FISHING Tuesday Feb 7 67 42
Company and youth representatives as they plan for the frrst annual Fishing Rodeo along with Wednesday Feb 8 74 38
Thursday Feb 9 69 48Max Lockwood superintendent of the Statesbo"o Recreation Department From left to right
Friday Feb 10 73 47Lewrs Hook of the RobbinS Company 31m Hines kneel ng son of Mr and Mrs J C Hlnel
Saturday Feb 11 10 57Bobby Bryant son of Mr and Mrs Robert T Bryant Michael Rogers 9randson of Mr and Mnr Sunday Feb 12 62 33Walter Coleman Lockwood and Charles M Robbins Jr of the Robbins Company The date has Rainfall for the same perrodbeen set for April 28th at the lake on U S 25 North of Statesboro The picture Is taken on the was 1 55 Inches
site of the Rodeo PrIzes will be g ven to the winning participants by the Merchants of States
boro who are Interested rn participating In the program Final plans for registration and rules • -----..,_--- • ,t -H Clubsterswill be announced at a later date -Photo by Dobbs L_t
The lights ale leady to out
In and the city engineer ex
pects them to be In opel atlon
\ely soon
OFFICERS TRAINING
FOURSE HELD FOR HOME
bEMONSTRATION CLUBSOgeechee WMU
elects officers
TI e follo vlng nc � offlcel S
we e elected at the anm al
Lt Talmadge Rushmg was appomted th.s week meelrng of lh. Ogeechee RiverBapllst WMU Assoclat on I eldto direct the NatIOnal Guald s one day reCiUltmg cam recently at Excelsior ChUrch
pa.gn here Wednesday FeblUalY 22 Washmgton s
B.rth<iV. ,
nnounc 19 the ap�omtl11ent
Captain Leland R ggs said In
plclt ng tJ e best llRn for U c
job I I ave pr a l11sed h 11 the
f II at ppo t of all Nat anal
G la d pel sonne 1 n Statesbolo
and Bulioch count:,. to malte OUI
d Ve the su('cess t nt st be
Lt RI sh ng enhslcd w th tl e
local un t 6 the at 81 d In 1949
He has I ema ned w th the unrt
and attamed the I a k of second
1 eutennnt n Octobcr 1954
,
"Merehant of,
Venice' is set
Five B Jloch cot nty students
at Geo gla Teachels College
wei e chosen to be III The
Mel cl ant of Venice the
wintel play pi oduct on pi e
sented by:Masquels the campt s
dl all at c club
They al e Bee Cal 101\ son
of MI and MIS Pa II CR)IOII
of Statesbolo who Will pol tray
the Duke of Vemce Margaret
Ann Dekle daughte of MI and
M 5 C I Dekle altel nating the
pal t of Portia Clar ence Miller
son of .M1 and Mr s Carl Miller
of Gar field playrng the part 01
Bassan a Ear 1 McCorkle son of
Mr s C R McCor kle of College
bor 0 has the role of Salanlo
and Mary Henderson daughter
of Dr and Mr s Z S Hendel
son who is aitel naUng the part
of Jessica
The Merchant one
Shakespeare s favorite comedies
will be presented In the Mc
Croan Auditorium February
2729
®
HELP YOUR
HEAR1'FUND
Dr A B Daniel chairman
of the Bulloch county blood
pr ogram of the Red Cross an
nounced today that the regular
vl.lt of the Bloodmobile Is set
(or Thursday .February 23 at
the Recreation Center trom
1p m t06p m All who will
are urged to report to the
center to aontribute whole blood
for the county s blood program
The need for whole blood Is
slill urgent and your blood may
be that to sa, e someone you
love Dr Darnel said
Friday is World
Day of Prayer
CEMETERY CLEANING
AT HARVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH III FEBRUARY 21
Members o� the HarvIlle Bap­
tist Church are notified of a
cemetery cleaning on TUesday
February 14 All wllo are
Interested are urged to meet
there to help with the work
The mothers of the fifth STATESBORO MUSIC
grade served refreshments
Webb and Ward are curl ent
Iy earning their fourth varsity
letters Harley has three and
Clements two Clements also
earned one at Ole 'tJniverslty
ot Georgia and Harley pl�yed
one year at Brewton ParRer
Coach Scearce will preEjent
each player with an engraved
lr ophy between halves of the
Piedmont game
CLUB TO MEET
Bloodmobile to visit
here Thursday, Feb. 23
TUESDAY EVENING
The Stalesboro Music Club
will meet with Mrs Sidney
Dodd In the home of Mrs E
A Smith on Tuesday evening
February 21 at 8 0 clock All
members are urged to attend
Schedule for
Bookmobile
MARVIII( PITTMAN HIGH
SENIOR CLASS SPONSORS
SHOW FEBRUARY 18
The senior cla88 of the
Marvin Piltman High School
will sponsor Buddy Livingston
and His Girls at the Marvin
Pittman HIgh auditorium on
Thursday night February 16
from 7 to 8 0 clock Admission
will be 2� c.nla and 50 cents
The proceeds wm go to the
class trip to Washington D C
The schedule tor the Book
mobile tor next week Is as
gollows Monday February 20
West Side community In the
morning and Brooklet at 3 30
in the afternoon Tuesday
Nevils school and community
Wednesday Preetoria com
munlty Thursday February 23
Warnock community
